
SophQIDOre_s wj II go roller
skating at Wakefield Roller Rink
,'IranI! 13. PI esilinell have Sched
uled a _dance in the school gy,m
on Apr. 10.

Seventh graders will go· roller
skating at Wakefield on Mar. 20.

The Winside music department
has slated a spring music con
cert: for Apr,' 20.

Six Winside Juniors
To Take Merit Exam

Six Winside H:lgh-Schooljun~
will take the National Merit test
Tuesday to qualify for a possible
scholarship.

students scheduled to take the
e xa Tn are Jane Witt, Mona
Langenberg, Gary Soden, Dar-win
Smith, Paul Waritoch and Oaylen
stevens.

Both junior and freshmen
classes took the Iowa Tests of
Educational Development CITED)
Wednesday.

In other Winside school newa;
the senior class met Feb. 6
-and discussed sneak dcry, grad
uation programs and speaker,
and a sprmg fun fair. Junior class
members are making plans for
fi Sl}l Dig piOIli.

-NaHon"'-- by- -the----c-lim-e." -ehorus;-
Bach's "Bach Cantata No. 78"
by the girls' chorus. Bacharach's
"Promises. Promises" by the
select chorus and MacDonald's
"Aquarius/Let the Sunshine In"
by the- cltntc chorus. Also on
thG prQgra m are "Go ~Igt, Far
From Me. 0 I..o~d."-_ "Hosan~

"to theSOn of Da-vid." "She Walks
ill- Beauty," - "Love Makes the
World Go Hound" and "From Sea
to Shining Sea."

Today's activities for the stu
dents include registration ar8i'l5
e .m•• largp group rehearsal from
See SENlfRS, page 5
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taihng back a grade many other
course while improving the other

Scholarship Awarded

To Wayne-HS 1enior

The latest improvement hOllorron ~atwayiie----i1igh SchooI-t-as
-been released by sc-hool-officials~

The list includes 47 seniors'c.~2~7~oIar&ftfrl>S!1rmerr1l",",,=1W1~
Juniors. 39 sophomores and 45
freshmen.

Students making the improve
ment honor roll are those who
improved at least ooe grade in
at least ooe subject from the first

~~:rst~~e:~ ~::~~:aua=Id

the clink, also held in Wayne. of the distance they-would have to
Guest clinician this year is drive.

Mel Olson, Minister of Musk at Tonight's program will include
Dunaee Presbyterian Church in selections ranging from modern
oma~. A member ot.the.. l.lr~,i::,_.. to classical muslc , Samples:

No minimum grade average is N d W'
required ror listing or qualifying ame mners
for the improvement honor roll.

__£~IIow~".~~~,_~loseOfthell1ird_~',---In-~\l~W..:--{ontest-~-'-
quarter of the current school
year, the school will announce The top three-place winners
those students who improved in the annual Voice of Demo--
from the second quarter to the cracy contest, held earlier this
t h j r d quarter in at least one- - year at Wayne High School, were
course ;whilo maintain a stable re"ent it awaITIs Th"rs_
grade in all other courses. day morning in a brief ceremony

On the latest honOr roll: at the school. Representatives of
-Seniors: Ted Armbruster, the Veterans of Foreign Wars and

Diane Backstrom. WIlliam Baier. the _m:gall!!ationls auxiliary, co
Michael Baier, Curtis Catml- sponsors of the contest. made
chael, Norene- '{'hapm.m, ~tb:!"o -the-.pre-sentati"<>nss.-------
Coan. Mark Dunning. Dave F.Jlts, Christine Dillon was local
See WHS ROLL, page 5 chairman of the 1970competition '

in which 12 members of the first
semester speech class weref.l!r
tidpants. Mrs. -Doris Clatanbff
is class instructor.

Tom McDermott. a WHS jun
ior, won first place and a $25
U. S. Savings Bond. WInning $10
in second place was Jim SturIllr
a senior. Another senior; Scott
Kerl. won third place and re
ceived a $5 prize. Roy Sommer
feld, VFW commander in Wayne.
and_ nhis wife~-rreJeti~- --AuxIlIary 
president, made the presentattonorawards. --- .__.

Contest judges wet'e Alfred
Koplin, Henry Ley, Miron Jen
ness and rletus Sharer .

Published Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. wavue. Nebraska 68787

3 Allen Teachers

Not Being Offered

'70-71 Contracts

The Allen board of education
voted in an open meeting last.
week- not to offer contracts to
three teachers now in the school
system.

Those affected by the board's
action are Don Kruse.....Iootbalt,
physical education and social stu
dies teacher; Mrs. Dorothy Mohr.
library and social studies teach
er. and Jack Schrieber. music
teacher. No reason was given by
the-boar-d for the decision. The
teachers were informed of the
decision by Superintendent F"ct WHS R I
Heckens Thursday. e eases
. The school beard alsc. voted.. _ ___. . .
to accept a salary schoedi:ilewhiOh--liiiDiprovement.=RoIL
includes a $6.200 base, a $400 .

Sec TEACHERS, pagc 5 For 2nd Quarter

A total of 160 high school sen
tor-e wJ1l converge il1"wayne to
day (Monday) f6rtheannual cllnlc
chorus involving seven.WestHus
ker Conference schools.

concert at Wayne Stato'e Pam- 'teachi~ staff. Olson was diiec
sev~ tonight at 7:30. Tick- tor of the Omaha Playhouse's,
ets'Tor that performance are $1 "My Fair Lady." lIe is cur r-ently-
for adults. 50 cents for students. leading the "Voices of Mel 01-

Schools taking partdn this son.t' a sclcct qn-voice ensemble,
year' 5 product ion tnc ludc Wayne, Olson's other activities include
Laurel, Bloomfield, r\elig-h, part-time f'acult v member of
F~~trdisOIl alld Stantnrr. Bellevue College: director of a
l...a-,,<;L----;Y-ea+---- 14 schools- in ~---'l.Fa-ith--at wcrx-t-ar-trrs-ctrcrcn
divisions .of the Husker Confer- a-nd director -of--the Ak-Sa r-Ben
ence sent about :100 students to "Festival of Faith."

The associate organist at Dun
dee Presbyterian Church, Mrs.
Nancy Edwards; w-i-1l be the ac
companist for the performance.

r~ Cd~~=~ ~1~h~l~r:fe~~
fut Air Force Base in Omaha,
Kurt Hansen. will be the tenor
sototst, Hansen is also soloist
for the SAC band,

Some of the students ~ those
who wilT be making up the select
chorus ~were to arrive in Wayne
Sunday evening for rehearsal at
wayne High. About eight students
from each of the participating
schools will make up this 60
voice group. Those students from
Bloomfield and Neligh were plan
ning on staying in prtvate homes
in Wayne Sunday night because

160·. High School Seniors
Readying for Clinic Chorus

Vehicles Sideswipe
Friday Near Hoskins

A northbound 1967 Pontiac dri
ven by Andrew H. Mann of Win
side and a southbound 1969 truck
driven by Lloyd L. Timm of
Hoskins collided- tn a sideswipe
accident a little more than stx
miles northeast of Hoskins
around 4:15 Fridayafternoon,ac
cording to Trooper Terry
Rogers, state patrol, who inves
tigated.

Mann was checked atthe Wayne
IIosplta 1 for injurle.s and re
leased.

The state patrol reports the
POnuac to tiCa total loss and the·'
truck received an estimated $200
damages.

Mann. according to authorities,
was following a cattle truck in
the snow and visibtlity was zero
at the time of the accident.
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Important factor when there is a fire, thev note, and any
help the public can provide wlll begreatly appreclat~.

Wayne Firemen Asking Help from Public
. The volunteer firemen In wavne have asked for help

from the public "in reporting, fires which do not.prodjrce
very much smoke. .

Those- fires are partfcular lv difficult to find in places
where house numbers are not easily visible or in cars

. parked on city streets. The problem also plagues the Itre
men when they are called- out on dark nights and have
to spend, time in finding the specific house where the fire
Is. -r:

Anybody who"turns in a fire alarm should' make a spe
rial effort to-be handy when the fire trucks ar-rive so they
ran quickly direct the firemen to the place where the Ih-e

Gets Perfect Grades

---Xhe· Wlnside---boa-J!d--of--edue-a",--------;-ovr last-vear-tsttu-ee Per cent"
-t-lon adopted a salary schedule increment.
for 1970-71 at thelr regular meet- The raise in the salary sched
ing ear-Her this month. It provides ule wlil cost the taxpayers Or
salary increases for both teach- the school district about $11,183
er~_!t~_~~!T1I,!!J_str:i,l!Q!'}~~ --over last year's salary--~

The new .schedule raises the Total salary budget for 196!}..70
base salary of a beginning teach- for teachers and administration
er with a bachelor of arts de- was $179.138. This figure in
gree from $5.800 to $6,200 and ('ludes the salary of one instruc
provides for a salary Increase tor paid by Title I funds. Total
of three per cent of that base budget for 1970-71 (or teachers
for each year of teaching ex- and administration amounts to

:~i~:~~. :c~~~:r~Vl:~:/~ $190,321. This hgure also in-
the, advancement to each of five Sec SALAR Y, page 5
steps beyond' the four-year ~
gree,

Health and accident insurance
also accompanted the base salary
for staff members. according to
Mrs. FAwinvahtkamp, board sec
retary.

Though the three per cent if1'o
crement, _lOT,~ch year of ex
pertenceremalned the same as
last year on the new schedule.
the four per cent Increment for
each additional nine hours of
gradlJ.<!.te work was an increase

Winside School Board
Adopts Salary Schedule

',;

'1'HEWAYNE. HERALD

NEN Feeders Group

Will Meet Ma~ch 2

Bi'ownle---scours:.----sne .-,plilnstii
speak befo're seve r et oth~r

grouPS, yet this month. inc1udlng
the Winside PTA on Feb. 24.

Tessie pb,ms to return to-the
Phlllwine Islands, her home and
famlty, In - late June, according
to AFS President Porter.

Porter noted Friday that the
toea1 AFS Chapter hopes to host
about 40 AFS students for three

some me next Thursday, Friday
and Saturday in order to take
advantage of the numerous bar
gains and free cherry pies which
will be given away.

__T.he"----Im-s-lne-&5e-~-Wfr)"1le______art'

joining forces again· this year
to celebrate Washington's blrth

J by offer-ing__ those. spec Iahi
and gifts. Be sur-e to watch for

(;' 1('

Wayne Ilerald. An extra large Is
Sue, It wlli contain advertise
ments (rom all those businesses
taking parLin the promotion.

.. A rural Wayne family has met
the Feb. 10 deadllnelormak!ng
appUcaUon to the American Field
Service to host an AFS ~ent
I~ their home durbllihe 197(l.71
fJchool year at Wayn-e HJgh, ae
co'rd~ to Robert Porter, prest
dent of the local AFS chapter.
He decUned naming the famlly
mrtU a later ute when the applt
cation Is confirmed bY the AFS

Family SeeksAFS Sludeni

ties. 'f.
F'.ach member of the Klwanis Fourteen persons appeared be- and Mark Lauritsen of Waynewho

Club participated in tne feed fore Judge Luverna Hilton in the was fined $5 and $5 court costs
wh i c h featured jnf1cakes, sau- Wayne County Court Wednesday for making an Improper C turn"
sage, butter. syrup. milk and and Friday paying tataIJ:100.s...and- ..TMsL-paylng-lines.-"in----..cnurt--- corree---=--------------- ----~ - ,,-- .._- C'OtJ fCcosfs-of$4"7S.There ,were Friday:

Chairman Mosley reports that no cases heard in the court -Dian C. Larsen of Bancroft.
although all of the receipts and Thursday due to It being Un- rIned--$100 and costs of $.') for
t:oXpt...oz.ditures have not been f1- coin's birthday and the court· possession of alrelielle UqU6J

gored he thinks proceeds for club house was closed. ==",,=c;;--=byC;;al6m;;;l;,;no;;;r":'·otl_VVfO<trnV1er.--IUWL.,Jc:mlUl~\JIJI.I-~~~~ii";;1i:':~;;;';'~'.""""''-c-~:;'';';~:;::~;7':~~=::~~

;~I;It:~S ~III amount ~ ~lea~IY IAlrx/F::;t.:'r's<:~=~~ow;,~~ Illegal parking, fined $10 :n.i Named Renorte.r
~reciati~nat~~v:~~:SWhOh:l~ $10 and costs of $5 for going costs·of$S. ,..
with the suwer and those who through a red t~c light; Pat --Janice Paulsen of Pender.
attended. Gross of Wayne w paid a finc possession of alcoholic ltquor The Nebraska Association of

Circle K members. a college of $13 and $5 cost (or speed~. by a minor.'fined $100 and costs Student Librarians, northeast di-
auxiliary of the Kiwanis C'lub, of $5. visIon. announced Wednesday the
helped with supper chores as .$400 List L.ength.en.s. -DllaneorPaullsen,of P1elnder, pos- appointment of Jana Ree~ of
did m_embers of l30Y Scout Troop sess on a coho ic quor -by a Wayne as its newS repa er.
175 and the members of Theta minor, flned $100 and costs of Making the appointment was Tom
XI Omega. a women's social i\ Wayne man, Orvilie Fernau, $5. M<.·f)ermott.also of Wayne, presl-

Northeast Nebraska Livestock sororky on the conege campus. Is the latest person1 to hafvehis --{".arald J. Hugo of West Point, dent of the group.,
F-eeder--s-------A-s-soe-iat-ion- wHt-----ho-Id--- nam~ add~_ tl'?_.the ist 0 th_~Uega_l- __par-k1ng.--ttned------$-I_O-_and " Jana, -a-s-effi9r at Way'ne Higl:J

who have mlssedoutOl1coliectl~ ". costs of $5. School. is the daughter of Mr.

S
• hAS· more frequent meetings, John w. lOW' 'd 5t d t 0

.

tralg t :l;0r s.c r v i.ne. pre..si.dent•. aoo.O\lOCOO.. Ins.Ie ... u en. 5 a $40 check from the Wayne -Barry Carlson of Wayne. ilIe- and Mrs. Raymond Reeg of rural Cheryl Jean Schram, daughter
_ last week. The next meeting wtll Chamber of Commerce. gal parking, fined $10 and costs Wayne. As news reporter, Jana of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Schram.

A '-Way • r_t A11_- Contest Fernauls name was drawn dur- of $5. will serve In the capacity of,an Wayne. has received word from
t 'II . .ol>e a soclalhour and dinner at~..er HUl9L - Ing the ThurBdayCilsh Night -Five men fromfaffoH each editor of "The-Llbr=y..Card." Bah ' Beaut C II In

~ur~~g: ~e~~ea:~~e ~" Ten Winside High School stu- drawtng last week. His not being paid $10 fines and $5 in court the organization's magazine. of Fn:;r:ont. thai Sh~ i:g:he r~15 Merit Finalist A discussion of cattle weigh- dents will attend the Lewis and pr('scnt In one _of the pt.rticlpa- costs on a charge of hunting The Nebraska Association of c1plent of a $345 scholarship
,____ .lng-an~wllr-be-loo~ CJark,Coo'erenC-C-5peech...c0ll1e..st..-.1.lng_...m~@made the fftth we.e.lL -w-lt-h-attltlc-la-l----l-ight---tro-m----a----moooF- Student--~M~ia-r:1S--,--florlheasLdi.,-------a~r--d--tQ attend IlaAFleF'sCelie

Lyle E. Nelson. a fJ.mlor at by Quentin Bierman of the- Pack~ __s.lated at-Allen Friday. according in a row thaLthe $4.00_- prize vehicle. They are BUILandangero--- vI-sion', WIll hold its- fifth-annual mg graduation.
Wayne High School. has bl::.en ers and Stockyards Divisloo of to sponsors, Mrs. Gle~a---l1am--- .haS gone _uncollected.. h also re,._ -Stanley-----t--.-Han-sen. Fay Landa-n-- -eon-vent-ion-at-WlsA-eF-----in----tober-.--- --CAe FJ 1 ,ill graduate from
selected as a finalist In the Na~ .USD~~~~ _~_~_~ __---.!_~!~ __Bertsch. S?lted in the reserve pot being -.Ker, Emil Nelson and Lynn Ro~ High school student llbrar~ns Wayne High Sc_hool this spring.
ttonaJ Merit Scholarshl'p Pro- "W~t-I- N~-'-- -~c=-iil··F~b;g~:~ Following are the students and Increased rrom $250 to $300. eris. from 'over the state wtll attend The award will be formally pre-
gram for 1970, according to a ew a e .• the category in which each will That reserve pot will automatl- the meeting. sented to her at that ttrne.

. school olRclals. Inst.i11ute Aga.ln compete: C.ene Welhle and Paul cally beeometheCashNlghtprl~e Hospital District
The sOO or Mr. and Mrs. lvel ~ Wanto.~~.1n ~lse"s.loo; GreSE once that $400 gift finally finds .. ,<~~_,

Nelson at roral Wayne, Lyle has' Trout man, interpretation of an owner. SI 't EI •
received straight A grades dur- On WS· Schedule poetry; \leverly Gries. Interpre- No pOr~ha6es are required to 1'1 es . ectlCrn
lng his high school career. tatton of prosej David Wltt,lnter- be eilgible for the weekly pubU·

lie and aboot 15.000 other high 11,e Latln~rll'!rlcalIlBtlt1Jle. pretatlon.Q! pOblle. ~ddr.e.'B. ~@ cation.• Justslgnnp.1n.oOeor tbe ··For March 24
--o-~sCfH:JOtl;entutS wUlnow be -c6iiF wl~-e--€-6tlegeJ-s- Debbie Peter. JoAnn--Westfa-H,- pa-Ft-t$t4ng-ste-r-e-s-and-be--pre-s-- .._--".....-...,...,..................--

petlng for approximately 2,800 6,9lle<J~1e- again thht summer wt~h Lisa Jenkins, Michael Je!Crcy ent in one of them when the name A special electloo will be held
scholarships to attend ·college a (our:'-week seaslon on campus, and Eugene Jensen in oral Inter- drawn is announced. If the name on Tuesday, Mar. 24. in the Pen~
this fall. This number of final- followed by two weeks In Mexico. pretatlon of dri';tma. . w is your name, you get the prize. der Community Hospital District

::;:_..:~.o~o·~:~~~t~~~~~an~:l~;t:.Bus Line Requests Halting··· Service ~lIId';;;,I~~~I:;::-
graduating secondary sehoolsen- wsd foreign language 4eporl- liable bonds totaling $584.000
Iors In th~ who~nat1on. ment, said the on-eampus session A copy of the request by Arrow p.m •• arriving in Way,ne at 7:55 for construction ~n the present

lam, year Nelson and ot~er from June. 15 to July 25 wiU Stage Lines of Norfolk to discon- p.m. and In Norfolk at 8:45 p.m. hospital.
htgh---school-1mlor-s across t-he---of-f-e-r --four--hours--·C'Tedft: the --Uriue -servlceto Wayne- during Sending a copy of that request The district in_cllfdes "vote~_s __
couritry took the National Merit traveJ-study s~sBlon f-rom July the week was received by TIle from the bus line was the Rail- in Wayne, Cumlitg, Htft ana
SCholarship qualifying test to be 11 to July 25, two hours. stu- Wayrie 'Herald Jast week. The re- way Commission. which rece.lvOO Thurston Counties. Part of Leg..
considered 00 the I::nsls of the_ dents may enroll for either ses- quest was flied with the Nebraska the request and advertised it in lie Precinct In Wayne County Is
test-re·sults "Ior--the -llna-lIst-5ta'::.-:~- '8101'1 or-both. - ..:> Railway Commission. the Daily Record ,in Omaha 00 Included in the district, which
tus. -----~--- -The Mexkan trip wtlJ "~-lUde- ---------'Pft-ec-01ntx'lny' i':l--a-s-kfru:;(-6~.-2~-'------ _form b an election a f~_
~r-stlidy·-aTMonterrey approval to dlscmjlnue-liSroii'ia:-·- Anybody who is owosedtoper~ wee sago.

er~' for the Merit Scholarships ,Tech for lel'tures on pre-Colom- trip daUy run betw"An Hartlngton mUting the bus line to drop that If the' bond election is ~~
sponsOred by the National'M.f;lrft blan clvUlzattOl1s. Remalnlng' and -PUg-er. The ron took the Ar- service to Wayne has 30 days proved, the money wHl, be used

. CorJ)Ol'atlm an<t f.or the Merit time wUl take t~e group to ~ex1--row----BUs'-~h-::Wil~~8k-p , " ' Ir _h
Scholarships s}'XIlsored by or- co CitY, where~ wUr-----nmrscrvlce was ~rscontlmred a wttfJ-lh-e-Rallway commlssloo. P1esenrdlstri~-hospita:hmdtor'
ganlzatlons other than the Merit vtsJt the University ,of Mpx1co few weeks ago" ,Those· protests may be' sent to fUTnls.hlngand ..equipping,the hosc
Corporation. and other points or Interest. Aeeordlng to tbe'reque'sl flied the Railway CommIssion, 1342 pllal.

The Merit Corporation wt11 Lectures durlng,theon-eamPuB with the Railway Commls,slon.., "Mit St., Ltilcoht, Nebr. 68508. The voters-win be asked ~wo
publicly annO\Uice on 'Apr. ,39 the institute will cover Latin Amerl- the _bus line seeks to operate I Cople·s ,of the request by Ar": questions- In the eJection: shall

. -f""lP\ent_-~hols"'hlps•. -ean.history-llOd.soclal.problems, a Sunday-an<!.:J>olll1a;<-uheduJe--.r..,w~'ltago-L.lne• ..,.el-o·al.o·sont--iheJ>on<\B.bel••uod.and.s
Those scholarshl})s CO\'.er cor;;. develo})ment fA Latin American betw!3enNorfolk; Wayne'and Wig.. to, the, Cedar COlDlty News in district ,JevY a special _tax on
lege costs for ,trom one to'four thought and literature. and some nero 'That bus would' leave Nor- Hartlngton, the mayor of Pllger, the taxable ,property in the d.is
,.ea1'8. . .. .. besle ~lementB·of Sponlsh lor, loik at 5:30 p,m.,. ar~IVIng In the Norlolk/Jally News and the trl~ .lnorder to !"'Y 011. the In-

EI¢ltMn-yea~. ol!l, Lyleal- travele~.. .' Wayne at 6:16.p,ril. an~· In WIs- WIsner· Nows-ChrOlllcle. They terest~and prtnelpol of thebOOds.
teended de school at a rural Enrpllment tOT each..sesston ner at 6'55 I were sent as news lterifs on Voters In favor of issuing the(.'..~"~:'""'l;.. ·.,....~.. ......~ ..._.".,,' -, ~ .....'_'" .m,...,..

i ,...

Whether next year's student plans are very tentative, he said.
is a boy-or girl will depend to The 40 AFS students would be on
a great extent. on. the family. a bus tour of the Untted states -" .
Even after the student Is chosen prior to their returning home to
for Wayne. the host family wHl various countries.
have the right to reject the stu- The AFS president pointed out
dent for any reason without the tha~, II' plans work out the 40

--------Student knowUig..-Jt- and----a-nothcr--- lruests wQuld ~rrlve~

Btud~ntc~.I1.I;e_asslgn~ here·~:~:"oo~~':~~~~~r~ Wayne Attorney
Tessie Urian from the Ph1Up- day morning. He Indicated that

ploe Islands, has been attending while the tourlll1 AFS students To Seek Office
Wayne High School this year and were here, the local chapter '
Is a part of the family of Dr. would plan such activities' as a I '''0 EI •
and MIS. CWalter.p~t~_rse,:L. ~im--t-our or--something---s-i-mi-m-r-j-'--- .----1- ection·
atear-rfved In Wayne. last August for the benefit of the guests, .' John V. Addison. local at-
and has taken an aetfve part in The Wayne AFS Chapter is torney, has filed for the office
various high school programs continuing to seek adequate funds of county attorney, according to
and activities. She has been for brl!tRing another student to Nards wefble, county clerk.
speaking recentlyror such groups Wayne late thls summer •.Contri- Addison. who filed as a candt
aa the, Kiwanis Club, Clrcle K buttons may be made to Al Ehlers. 'date for the office Friday, wilt
pUb, Carroll Band ROosters. and treasurer'; campaign on the Republican tJck-

Wakefield FHA Girls et'He and his \\ife.Betty. have
three children: Bob, 14; Susan,

Ho· Id 'Da-' D tN·· hi' 12. and Johnny, who is five years. . :......." _·0 e·Ig . old. Allatlend Wayne schools.

~::~::~,f~:h~r.~iif;' ~~~o~~:~I~h::h::7~~e:o~i~ :~n~~;~el~~:::E:d~~~E:
Tt\ree skits were presented by Cheryl Kahl, ~~:ta;r;. ~~~~ I~:~~~~ a~n~

the members. "Planning Daddy C he r y 1 llenachke, as Dotti after leaving the Air Force. flew
Date Night" was presented by Dash. model~_.!!.s.rwU~---O!.sfIlP-·--wtffi-··ffie-lli Natiomir-CUaTd-at
Rita Bargholz. Marilyn Kraemer. ~onta[ners and labels. (indY Pe- Sioux City
Peggy Stalling. Linda SwanSOn ter son alias IIUda ruu modeled . The candidate began law prac-

:n~y~~a~~c~:~;:e,c~~i~i;:: ~u~~f:~ .;r~~c~~~r~p~:ed~~ Uce In Wayne June. 1958.

meeting that Included some pian- Henrietta IIatch wearing a hat Sh T d
nlng. homework and a ~itof schoo' made of a cartOll of eggs. chicks rov, ues ay
R"o!?slp. and rcathers. ~anc'y Siebrandt as

A pantomine, "Let (;eorge Do Iva Alivia ('Xllibited a jeweled Pancake Supper
It," was given by Sue.llen Sun- onion -sa-ck and half-d07.en-green '\ Wakefield girl. Kathleen An-
dell, the reader; SIr CJeorge (al- onions on her cha-peau. Laurie Att d d b 500 derson. was one of 19 students
derWOOd. Peggi Rouse; Miss Ll,leders chose for her hcadwear en e Y at Midland College in Fremont
Brlmrr.i.ngham. Ter.,J _Simpson· 3S__~-f1it !:rIm splde-r.s.--- --nYealrtiaal -Klwaritari 'Jdli(;al:Q.:--w~he-
Angelina the maid, Susan Gustaf- and a web. supper Tuesday evening In the firc::t serne!>ier of thE.' 1969-70
60n; the corner policeman, Kathy Mary Preston as Hea RlocK city auditorium was attended by school year.
Pospisil; a window. Pam Johan- modeled a blockofwood.abran('h approximately 59Q persons, ac- A total of 88 students earned
son and Linda Swanson; R'rand- St'(' FHA, lliLl!l' ;, cording to Keith Mosley, chair- gT;j,de point averages in excess
father clock, Jan Johnson; a cur- man. of 3.5-(4.0 is straight A)) placing
1a in. Suzanna Wageman; foot- Promotion Nearing Wayne Kiwanlans sponsor the~ them on the Dean's List ..
lights. Judy Schroeder, Kathy ~ Shrove Tuesday pancake feed
Bressle.!:,~~n:d Brenda Kr ..t!:l_e,mM~ppen In the \~-eac'h----year a:;;s~a:;:;;;un;;;::;r:;;a;;s:;'ng;;';p;';ro-;<:-"''''~~--~'----~~-:;;;''----=-

"Swirling Satenltes," a show- wlIl prooo.bly want to make a ject to help finance various Ki-
special cffort to be In Wayne

1-0 pages
one section
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+



the television and watched these
fellows in action have mis sedthe '
uppal lWlil.l' of jlut <Alt, all eweilbQ:l:
of entertainment, 00t also the
chance to support our hometown
young people.

-x-x·x-x-x-x·
This writer gets rather irked

with adults who crab about ;ro~
people and one ofrthese days rm
going to lIsten to a complaint tOO
then askthe complainant just y,1Jat
he or she has ever done to gfve

Another; organIzatlon...thel'lalnvlew Chamber
of Commerce, has gone (Xl record as being In
favor or inclOO~ PIerce County in Educational
Service Cnlt :'\0. Eight. The CW}ly way the county
can now enter the Sen-ice tn-it - it voted to keep
out when It was orlginall..v set up - is to have
petItions submitted reQuest~ a second ..-oee,._._._-

iheir serviceS to help tAlt ""ltll
the- 19iO Heart Fund drive in
Wayne? YOU talk about. haYing
a heart, these young people have
big . generoas mes because it
takes a lot of get-up-and-go to
cover wayne house-to-bouse in
an)' ca mpa Ign. 11le~'oung

people really have a lot on the
In1J and are qulc.:1\ to quit stand
ing around .ta lkfrl:: about so~e-

ty women 00. the Wayne State
College campus have volunteered

News ofN~te around fltortheasl Nebra6ka"'.

Weekly, Gleanings •••

A new'.dress cod~ for the students at Madison factors to come up with tbe dollar amount or the
High School has been adopted by the Madis.., bonds.

.; ,~~S-~s~~u~~~-·.~~=~~~~~.o<-~~~~~~·>·-'·~·The·rtol\n<-of·Pen~~~~i~·an'hmorapte<~men;.·
Coming, up with the' dress code, which was tlon In the 1969 National Clean-Up Contest b1which

_accepted' except- for the part concerning the length the town competed with others,,·tn:the under 25,000
of skirts. was the student COWlCt!. The school population category, This was the first time Pender
board;" fn--utder, to getabetter .idea of wbat the had entered the contest,
council's recommendations about the skirts.woold ._._._.
mean. watched as several girls on the council had The laurel cit)' eouncll Is attempting to make
their skirt-lengths measured during the meeting. the new election laws more tmderstandable to the
That apparently opened the eyes of the board mem- voters in that community by schedulinga meeting
ber..., for they voted to allow the girls to wear for all to attend later this month, The meeting
skirts up 'to .three inches above the knee cap._The wUJ be held at eight'o-clock m ThursdaJ.- evenlng ,
students had proposed letting girls taller than 67 Fe~26:"-The -nieetli1g wl11 bave a questibn and

:~~~:Ss~~~r~~56~'~c~:h=~';>oor~:h::e:~: answer f~rrnhJ
And or COUTse' you would want the knee. _ , _ . _..----: :,~ . ... :Wor__k___ha_£___been___c&mpleted_-on--a.:caqtPl"ehenslve

-----·toTonowtll(rgo1aeffj~j1ConJOrng-~~--o(theOtherstiPJ18tials in the code: no plan for Dakota cotmti b)' the Dakota C-OUllty Joint
"unto others as you wou~d ~ve beards and moustaches tor the boys. socks must PlaJ:Ining Commlsstcn, Areas covered by the plan

.~~::ly d~~to t~ou~ltsoa~:u:;~ ~~;o~c 'w:~~.:::S~~~l.sl;;:~~I~~~ ~~::on~I~I~:r~~~aan~~a~:s:I~:~~
replays orwhat it looks ltkewhen shows through when walking, and girls rna)' wear includes such thl.rGs as building codes and re

o-you and your sweetie-pie have a dress sjacks " when the temperature Is below str-lct lens ttl wilding in the car-ious zones now

Demonstratft 4-HKnowHOw!

by Merlin Wright

"Say, did you see that In the
paper the other day where •••"
Do vou ever hear or say some
thmg similar: Most of us have.
In spite of the phonog~aph, tete
.... i 5 i on "'anarndio being great
Sources of amusement and in
formation, most of us still pre
fer getting our In-depth news
via the written word. CAlc thln,g

abOve-the newspaper; It can be
put aside for an immediate task
or trip and still awaits, our re
turn •.• untess you·ta~eltalong.

It is completely portable which
is another advantage.

-x-x-x-x-x-
.\long about mid-week J. W.

is stilt perusing the previous
Sunday edltlcn. It Is amazIng
as to how many articles one
misses on the Ilr-st trip through.
YOIl know what. 1 mean H you
h a v e ever wate bed a movie

-)"ou "may nor agtu. "with an editorial
---:--bul,il JOU ft:aJ,·thcfd,tor;ili and !live scr-

. ious IhoU9h1 10 tire subject discussed you
ha't't" 9nin,rd. . You, as' a render, hritJe 9jfJe~

core]ul t hoogJtt;·~tr1"'·<ti'h·~~tiilporTitnr 'i;;~'bi~-~;;
and the writer is proud to haoe called }'QU(

attention 10 an i';lporlllni subject that you
may haoe overlooked. -

CQMMENT
~ef'''4it,~ri4/' Jl'p.~,.tmtnt.-'''0(0 't/.'l'ekly

~.rtl:~?~ffr is'an '~IIJp-ort~n.t drR,artl#.ent.,No~
~ 'molly.it." one ,dion'soP.in;o';':of topicl tlrat

t01JUM' mort of, the readers.'to is the· duty' 'of an editorial umter to'
. sl'arch, all .afJ~;!able facti before Ire sits down
, to ·f~,rite~ From this baSu the writer should

be able .to !live a dear picture of important.'-·
topics_ ----"""".

'~-EOJT0 RIAL
\.

takes. Some are serious and corrections are in Any t lrnc you, as a reader, have ~hat VOI-J f{'C1
order. However, some are simple typographical to be a legitimate complaint or Perhaps ahelpful
errors and most ill the iauit nes at the Gazette SuggestIun, pie-abe jet Us KilO" iibe de (iJ(;1';oilll'

office and not wlth the correspondent. office. - M\f'\·.

Small, Yes, But.
--Well. that lll11e dlfficulty' --over-who was' Ie- theh duts to see-that-crossing guards-were present,

sponsfble far furnishing a crossing guard for But, as time passed and additional parents made
school students using the Intersection at Seventh their feelings felt, the compromise finally came
and Sherman has finally been solved. Method about.
used: compromise, Compromise is said to be the key _to success

The city aoo the school decided that each in our form of government, This may be true,
should bear some at the burden of Plying.an adult~1 but there are certain times when ccmpr-crdlse
to be present during the Urnes at heavy student should not be used, regardless at the seeming-

-----trat'fic....to......amtlrm school. TIDt burden amounts' Iv small things ,one group has to yield in order
to about $5 per (2ayfor wages $1.60 an hour for to solve a problem. We stttt feel the c ltv should
just over three hour-s each school day. Prior have kept the rcsfXJl1siblltty of ol:Xatntn~ and
to that compromise, neither the city - which had paying crosstre guards. Tbat the school's share
been paying the crossing guards up to the ru-st Is quite small should not have entered into the
of the -year-·-flor---the--sehooJ-·--wouId---admfle---it----was-- pteture ;_~XLlL_

Please Help Us

/ It's An Idea Anyway

For BIGGER Dividends on your Savings

Herald

·x~x·x-x-x-

Another little Item of Interest
J. W. read in the paper is there
will be a total eelipse of the sun
In certain areas 0( the United
states on J\-tarch 7. There will be
darkness· at noon, birds will go
to roost, Clowers will dose and
a light dew may settle, man)'
people will likely panic and a
few doomdwellers will cry that
It is Indeed"the end of the world
But what it will be is the L1.st
total ecIlpse of the sun visible
iri i'orth !\ merka this centur\'.

Time will be reversed as one ~f
the most rare and exciting events
of nature - the total blotting out 
of the sun by the moon - takes
place.

Wayne

NNA SUSTAINING
MEMBER-1910

=r--=_

The

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER..

114 Main Street

white, has been about $800. the low Income Individuals with or getting .a good clear view Qf a Jlu s-ke-r Conf-e-rence wrestl~ abCJut rmklng a cmtribJUon to
-x-x-x-x.x- you." l'ndoubtedly the rnan who heavenly body. • tournament at Wakefield? Our the Wayne County Chapler of

The new JaIn esc videotape directed the change will be a -x-x-x-x-x- sports editor caned them the Ame.ricanFleIdService?This
color units are e '~-ted to sell -- candidate for "man of the year" Say'. -did you read In the last ngrappling artists" and they are group has: worked extremeI)' hard
for about $350. It will use cas- In a new edition of ''The Kook Issue of The Wayne lIerald where that Indeed. Wayniteswhohaven't In attemlting to raise enough

th fraternit andt esororl- ed themselves awa~ Nure JUST WRIGHT an .J

lion taxretnl'Jlswith.chee~s or j~~~~~~~~~C~~~~~~~~~:~: ..•.money order$ altaChed. Inaddl-
t1on, he said, lieveral'mllUorimore, ,cheeks or :'.~y, Ord~rs

,,,ere,· rece{~ ·for·· Illyn\eiit· or.
-cUtmateittlx...-----.~ c-~---..··

The more corrupt the state, the more

law~. - Tacitus. "."~.~.~..~..~_._._w~~.

of these ideas in mind as we hasti!,y move toward prORram, and you wl1l be able
the day when a new.courthouse is going to have to to coonect it to any standard TV
be built. " set - and record directly from

Consolidation of offices and government ttl the the set or (rom a TV camera.
local level may come 'sooner than one realizes. -Given an effective, low-cost,
Cass and Sarpy counties are now trying to jointl) videoplayer, this could be the
work out a plan for a county superintendent of next major home entertainment
schools. product to follow color TV. AS'

There has been some talk oftri-oCoLmtygovern- with every new product, there
ment, in other words three counties jointly share wilT be maoy uses for It, and
one central courthouse or government building. some that might make a person

If we here in Wayne County could see our wish it had never'.!:::le.cn.ln'lCnted.
way toward constructing a modern office wilding -x-x-]:lx-x-
in the next decade· capable _qf .handling.any future One -could use such a video-
-exPa~OI'L. rilatE;t~l_lQ .a. ...tri~ounty' arrangement. tape" recorder for man~' thlngE.
perhaps in that way we could have that central When your ,JohlUlY and Susie get
government here. It is a loog way ofr? Perhaps. into a real lxtwling scrap you
but that time always comes as decades speed could provldethemwithan Instant
rapidly by. replay to show them just exactly

Any plans we rna:. make now will certainly what· quarreling kids look like.
help determine the future in WajTIf; County.. --..;.....;...-::...----.:.;.....;.----------

. It· 5 an idea anyway. - MMW. "

'ne-blte" Is.ma8culi~e; conversation is
feminine. -"AlcOtt.

~. ,
f. .M~~ulII.ntsAre~Ui'Pl'ecious Heritage

BICHEr--c-·
615 Douglas 'hol'l~375·1394

f!'IIIP.!l{~Q~6fY

,- Tag Tax Payments Is troperly credited," Rlcharh. the SocIal Security nutnberonthe
___----,--___ .__._.~,_ .... y~l, .~J~~ _l!~~~_~f frl1:~!'_-_. __I:xl):.fI1~nJ __ will id~llj._:i!y_tt!,J~y":'

, To Assure Credit nal Revenue for Nebraska, sald tnents that can't be Identified
-: , ' last· week. It will also help to must be set aside for rese~rch
: : "Your Social, Security Dumber write on the l8yment what I~ and, a s a result. the ,taxpayer
;..kJentlfles ..YOUI'-taxaceounLand..···.ls.Jor·__c_ ·.~--c"~~."~ . _""--Y.Ke1a..~Il.l~ .
~, should be PUt on all checks or ,Ifa"iaxtJa,yer's check or money The pay.mentcannotbecr~dlt~d

money orders'--sent,for----t:ax- J.&Y-~:-o-r d e-r--be~omes: separated-from to the taXJ8 in those

meul- to )jake Sille YiJut aceOWIt the tax return d rocess cases u ~f11mgst:::~~~:;;.:t=~~;::~1':i~~~~~'1t::i~;;;t::~::jt====
t'h e ,tleces 1fon--to"

'JV~~ltJOWNMONUtMNT ld;,~ hl::Joo~tV::~ ~:;

city governments? Mayor Richard G. Lugar- says
Unigov will be the cataly.st; for s ....1fter solutions
to problems common to ~ban areas and also
listed the following-advantages:

-Streamlfning local administrative agencies
into six departments, each wfth an executive re
spans Ihle to the mayor.

-City deJErtments paralleling federal agen
cies, making it easi~meet federal requireme~ts
for grants and· loanp.

-Erasing the tarrier betwe.cn.the black. inner*
city and the white subJrbs, giving residents of each
a common interest.

.~yor ~rnot.ed.,"The problems of dl"":'inage.
~--: l-emowrorsoud \vaste-s,pollution,health,ho~_

transportatioo - all of them can be dealt with
in a more comprehensive way.".

Unigov con.solidates 29 ci.h· and county de
. partments into six, provides' for the election ~o

,'.'four*year terms of 25 councilmen from single-

:~-. :rn~m::Ttsd::-~: :::ct~~~r;~:.t:~~~~~=

=========~Q~lliFiO;Mfu~=---,==:..c

Have you .eser driven 00 Circle Drive ill the- year term from the city at large,
heart fA· IOOianapglir? ~at (!(lflcrgtl? circle is now ' The Idea or Ihl!."qv 1$ one that other denselv
the center of Uie nation's 12th large'st city in P)P1I- populated county~reas mas-well consider.
latiorr a:rnt- j1a-s- been sinee a n~Indiana law, Ltncom recently. c'ompteted a ta:rge modern of
nicknamed lJn!,gov, merged the governments of flee building to house both city and cOtD'ltygovern-
Indianapolis and Marion ,COW'lt)' into a metTopol~ ments. <\lth0lm"h the governments were not merged,
tan government of 8.0~,OOO residents. but were put tmder one roof.
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SaVi! Money! . Shop The Wayne
Herald Want Ad5.

Mrs. Beckner Is Guest
At PNG Meet Tuesdav

Mrs .• Mer 1e Beckner was a

NU Asks Principals
To Visit Freshmen

mtlUil!lave gOlie

missions at the University.
In addition to visiting with

their former students,- the high
school officials will hear a lunch
eon address by President Joseph
Soshnik.

There will be a group of .topi-

~~~l~~:":~:in:~ssions held

k!'s 16th annual prindpal-fresh
ml.n cqnference to be held March
26 in the Nebraska Union Centen
nial Room.

The afternoon conferences
bring together coun'se1ors, de
partment chairmen and prin
cipals from Nebraska high
schoo Is and their former students
who are now Unlversity'fresh
men.

The meeting is designed to help
high school faculty members ap
praise the progress of their for
mer students and evaluate their
pre~ratory program. according

J -

e ng e
Tuesday in the home of Mrs.
Henrietta Frost. Six members at
tende.d....-M~teI'-soo-

presented several valentine read
ings.

You mightcall us
a~~shoQPing center"
---- bank. -

Stars." If they were put in book form, we would have a full
75 pages; '----m-~v-e-Mts-!.!¥eHJ' -Place in tne.Star-s" will
"celebrate" its first fun year with The Wayne Herald.

What's in the stars for this column? starting in four
weeks we will print the horoscopes of var-ious people in
~he reading area. If you would like to see your horoscope
In the paper, write to me in care of this newspaper
enclose your birth data. By birth data, I mean the mortth,
day and year of bir-th, Tell me, also, the exact time Of
possible) of birth, and the place of birth. So, be sure to
send the following: time, date, and .place of your birth.
You need not sign your name.

Glenellen McDaniel,

W. Taylor to Wed

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Ahar Guild met at the church
Feb. 5 Cor a potluck lunch. Next
meeting is scheduled for March
5 at.2 p.m.

Ws Your Move

Mr. and Mr-s, Hobert MeDan- Feb. 2: Mr. and Mrs. Archie
tel, Ewing, announce the en- Lindsay, a .daughter , Michelle
g a g eme n t of their daughter, Renee, 6 lbs., 11 oz.
Clenellen, to wiltlam Tavlorj son Feb. 10: Mr-, and Mrs .. Don
of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Taylor, Schultz, Wayne, a son, Jason
Neligh. Har-ry, 7 Ibs •• 13 oz.., Wayne Hos-

Miss McDaniel attended Wayne pita}.
State College, where she is pres- Feb. 10: Mr , and Mrs. Way-

.. land Zimmerman, Ponca, a
daughter. Nicki Rae. 9 lba.; 15
oa.; Wayne Hospital.

Area Agent Presents

Program on 'Gyps' ..
Sixteen Senior Citizens attend

ed the prQgram. "GyPs You Can
.-\vold," presented by Area I:Jome
Extension Agent Anna Marie
Kriefe15 at the Senior Center
Thursday afternoon. Miss Krie-

G. looses to Observe
Fortieth Anniversary

be invited to meetings, they elTl

phasize.

uled to appear 'at Wayne state
College"s Ramsey Theatre Feb.
22 through U. Reservations are enUy employed. Her fiance at-
recommended and may be obtain~ tended Chadron State College and
ed by caning 375-2200, extension is employed by Carhart Lum~T
35, or at-the theatre box office. ....Company in Wayne.
open weekdays from 1 to 4 p.m. Asp r in g wedding is be i n g
Feb. 16 through 24. planned.

:\ newcomer to the Wayne state -
Speech faculty and the Hove P t
~yne . te _r sl. u~nne

Faull, is cast. In the lead of
f',faggie the Cat. Kevin Hall is to
portray Brick; Ken Graffls, BIg
Daddy; Gary Ehlert, Gooper;
Charlene lIespe, Mae, and Chris

Centering around the dynamic
cha-J:'acters of Maggie the Cat.
Brick and Big Daddy, "Cat on a
Hot Tin Roof," is a study bt
the ag~ld problem of communi·

'Cat' Is Coming

Mr-,¥!d Mr-s, Gus Lease, Wis
ner. will Observe their 40th wed
ding anniversary Sunday, Peb, 22'.
with an open house from' 2 to 5
p.m. at Christ Lutheran Church,
\\:isner-, An friends and re-latives
are invited to attend. No other
invitations are being issued.

Hosting the event are the
couple's Children.

Remind Members of

Membership Drive
Area Horne Extension Agents,

Mvrt lo L Anderson, Anna Marie
.Kriefels and Mar-y A. Schluc ke
bieT, wish to remind extension
c1ub'members that 1970 is the
year to recruit new club mem
~rs and encourage the forma-

Mrs. WittJS_JiDSteu-~

10cSt-';-dy.- Wednesday ~~~~~~~~~~~~;::;;::;;;;~;;::;:~
Mrs. Howard Witt"". hostess

to theUnltro Presbyterian Worn-
en's Association' ,mission studY
interest ,gr~».WednesdaY.Seven

-members were pre~ent. Mrs.
Raymond SChreiner wUl..,b9~ the
2· p.m •..IPeeL...ing Mar-ch 1'1.

,
ThELWaYne- (Nebr~ Herald'j.Monday,februarjq~;19'70~· -

~ .......~ ..... .-. -. ........ .--.~

* )5..~~'.{fl.,..e '" t~e~t~~6*
by Tom McDermott

To a confused teenager, astrology can be both' boon
and bane, I have received many letters 'from teenagers

One Guest Is Present across the country, A few. it appears, tried to gain my
At CitvS.is.te.rs Mee.t approval by actually writing their letters at :~orruuate"

',J. "., . _. times art~mhg therri, 'perhaps weeks later,duringancithet'
O1e guest, ·Mr·5·~-W~~i~y··&~~H' .... Buch. P'!~fod. Unfortunately" these people are too '!illing

shoor, Norfolk, attended the City to believe, too gullible, I have said befo!}'! that astrologers
Sisters meeting Feb. 9 in, the themselves are less willing to believe in some of the prtn-
home of Mra, Keith Reed. sli-· c,lples of astrology than those who are the follower-a, I've
members answered roll call with never known of one astrologer who wears his "lucky
names of famous persons they astrology" gems and lets himself be so completely ruled
had seen. by his stars.

Prizes at. hearts were won Astrology is more boonthan bane to the logical teen-
by Mrs.: Pearl Reed and Mrs. ager , or for that matter to anyone. Vocational guidance

\ccording 'to the Rev., E . .1. E
1

Ihawr,.dll
l

poswp"iShhiMr,I.sMa
Ftcrhed

9 Rrneet - is often the role played by astrology. Indeed, it "inforITled"
, me of a umber of career sfbilittes one of which I

lWMl Feeds 125

ten languages for tribes that card prizes were won by Mrs.
presentlv have none. They are A Ivi-n Reeg __a.rnLMr"'._,Alvina
8150 coo----rentratihg-6ifRiBTetrdh~1m:Iaijfa-m.-~tarch 12 meertng wtll
tation. be at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Harvey

The L \\ \1 L Evening Circle Reeg ,
sponsored the supper. ,jo

LWML Guest Speaker
Tells Project Ideos

Mrs. Clarice Bloom. of Mar
tinsburg, held a dlscusston at
the Grace Lutheran LW;"[L meet
ing Tuesday evening on new ideas

. "o'r'·tuti:ir(rp·f(jjet"rs~

Se.....en- members were present ,
.for the me e tlng. The annual

LW\[L workshop, to be.held at
Wakefield .\prH 7 1 was discussed.
~·e).i rncetlng will be a( 8 p.m,
March 10 at the church.

A

"The Way It Is," and Mrs. Clara
R-arclman--ga-v£'. ~,!e lesson ~

lettuce varieties.
'\ carry-in family supper will

be served at the \,iIrgil Chamber-s
home In March.

.During Wayne's Big

carman, gave e IS cry 0 1C
rsaataancn. Mt.5.L.£rC1tWlttler ,

a s s l s t a n t chalr-man, gave a
e-s-u-me of t,lle -mlsalenary or

zanlzatlon, in 1950 'and read a
letter from the on Iy .living charter
member and former pres Ident;
Mrs. Carl Wolff of York. .,

\fl~S. Paul Helmers g-ave a
musical, readtng, assisted by the
group, and accompanied by Mrs.
.Iac k Krueger. Poems were read
by members and guests, .and a"
letter was read from a former
president, Mrs. Carl Sievers of
California.

Entertainment consisted of.
games with prizes going to Pas
tor Helmers, Mrs. Art Rabeand
Mr-s, Leonard Ander-son.

Mrs. Leon Jensen and Mr-s,
:\1inn i e Anderson hosted the

Coterie, Miller's tea room
Acme, :>1rs. Oscar Liedtke,

2 p.m,
"Ttresday,-'i~l--'j'~~

Live and Learn F.xtensionClu1;l,
Mrs. (:erald Shafer, 8 p.m.

Willing Worl:ters, Mrs. Elhardt
PospishlI,2 p.m.

Wayne State Faculty Wives
style show, student Union. t
p.m.

-Monday, Feb. 16
Monday Mr s, 110me Extension

Club, Mrs. Kclth Ellts, 8
p.m. "

World War f B..'lrracks and
\uxiliary, Vets' building,

~~~. ~~~_~~llt a:s~~:;~~~e~t. are preyed upon.
~idowhood. - -~ - -

~.~rI~~t:.'L-'..-iiijiiii'U'iililjil---lr_;4:;22~T:~b~:~:::~I~:-:: ,:::~~J~::~: t:S:r.~:::
_c:»f~~e, ,~r b):~it~ ...enclos~ York. CJty yhdds 8.3 million

a self-aaiJressea; sta~lm"~ pounds of car~ monoxide daily.
velop to Arne ric a n _ TheatreL....1A Los Angeles the rate is 20
League Box crnC'e, Sioux ctty million poundS. Saunda's Nasal
Audltorl~m. Hygiene Unitprovides reUeffrom

--air borne irritants withJt~_·.,~n

thoIated mist that encourages the
fIel; ef Rexle\ls materials foom
nose and slnuses~

tables, which featured gold and '. eners u answere ro ca
·--·wlilfc--'f'ioraldec-or-a:Hon's':'---n'e-·-wtttr- "fueir--'-fav()rit-e--d1t'l"~~'-de5~

Rev. Paul Helmers offered grace se rts Thursday afternoon. Host
and Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer read ing the meeting was Mrs.,.\ lien
Scripture. The choir presented _.~p1ittge~ber. Guests were i"-frs.
several selections throughout the Bruno Spllttgerber-, Mr-s, Alvin
afternoon. ' \fohlfeld, Mrs. Jtussell Nissen

Mrs. Leo Jensen, program and ~rs. Louise Splittgerbcr"

SponIO,ri:d

·Be sure to visit participating' Wayne_ mercha"t$ •• Register to
win one of the CHERRY P!ES he will be giving awoy .aIlTHREE
~AY!.=~ndcheck ~issp"~!I._during thi~BI!L '

WASHING!ON'S BIRTHDAy SAlE!
, . .'.. \~~

by the R.~t.H .C;:Qmm.lft,••, o~t~.... W• .,.n. Ch'flber of

Mn;. Haze I Sorensen served
lunch. The next family night meet
ing wHl Ix>Marct1 II,

Mr. and Mrs. ,John Greve ob
served their ::I5U, wedding anni
vet-sarv Thursday evening at the
Wakefield Legion lIall. About ISO
guests were present.

1I0st ing the event were the
couplers children, Henrv Creve,
Mr-, and, Mrs • John Cre ve. Mr ,
and Mrs. Bill Greve, i"-lr. and
Mrs. Dean Creve, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Bartels and \1r.and Mrs.
Dennis Honspies. The eleven
grandchildren· rl.'1-:istercd ~'llCsts

and arran~{'d gifts.
Cards served' for entertain-

day at the church with nine at
ten - g t e W\I(' meeting, frnlr
at Missionettes and seven at ~
floyal Rangers. Several church
men also held an organlzatlonal
meeUM at Hill's Cafe.

WMC memtiers reviewed the
WMC Natlonal Day prQRram they
wtll present during the worShip
hour Feb. 22. Misslonettes will
have a recita!lon part In 'that

Wakefield Couple
Married 35 Years

Fomily Night Progrom
Held Wednesday, Night

Wayne '\ssemhlyof (;od Church

, -

men an unc was served bv the
daughters and dallghtef!;-in~L1'-W.

Creves were married reb. 12,
1935 at Wisner, and have lived
f;ince in the \\akefll,'ld commlml
ty.

Club 15 luncheon, Mrs. Alvin Plans were also made at th£< pr~:e:; r:UIa~ e~:~~~ s:~~1 ~
WUlers, 1 p.m. meeting for the officers' sc,hoo-I '-1arch C}at R p.m. in the \L.....sooic Volentine Exchange

UnIted Presbyterian Bib I e Temple. \1rs. Hill Hichardson Is Held for Roll .Call . MOVED IN: Cecil Demke. Al-

wa~::Yc::::rstl~~og~~~~~~~ Mrs. F, Gildersleeve was chairman of the refreshment Five members of Merry Mix- len, to 216 Fairground Ave. Alan
of lnstructlon of officers Hosts Meetin~ Tuesday C':ommittee. ers Club- answered r01l call at Cook, Carroll. to220!lzWest First

Blue' Swinging TOPS Klick and Kla.tter Home Exten" 'M 'C. their Tuesday meeting with a st.
Thursday, Feb. 19 sion Club met with Mrs. Fred arne omlng valentine exchange. Mrs. Howard MOVED om: None.

Pilots Improvement Associa- Gildersleeve Tuesdayartemoon. Wacker, was hostess and Mrs. .CHANGF.S: Mrs. Linda Brudi-

Presidents' Program fia~: Hometmkers Home Ex- ~~W~:::t;::a~~~~::.s~~:;~"·~'lo-'<S16u-x---f-ity- ~~~~~~~-v~~~~~}~s~~·p.~:~~~~··~\Q.(r~~~~v~~~,:~~~.
Presented at Minervo tensiOn Club-, Mrs. Ll~zie vey Larsen had the lesson, "Total SheBa Smith, stage and tete- tlee For Total Health:' Herner, to 216 Fairground.

Mrs. I. F. Moses pres.nted Splltlgerber - - HeaJt~.lOec!orbiL won vision star. will play the..tltJe March to meeting will be with t'---------------------.
the program' on United St:ate-s - -----l-m-maAuel-butheI'aR baEliesAid the hostess ~ri~ - role or "Marne" in the Broo.d- - -Mrs. Leo Hansen at 1:30 p.m.
presidents at the Minerva Ctub Jolly El'ght': Mrs. George .., The spring home extensIon tea way musical by the same name
meeting held Morlday with Mi--s'. NOak'e~~' p~m. is set for May t at WinsIde. Monday night. Feb. 16atthe Sioux
Fre~ Dale. Ten members. were Theophllu8 Uidles AlB nJ)-.host Mrs: Jim Corbit wtll entertain City \1unicipal Auditorium.
present. luncheon, t :30 p.m. the group at 2 p.!". ~1arch 10. This is the story of a g"d}"

madcap of the rOElring 20's who,
in the midst of ooe of her huge
cocktail ralites, has the guard
Ianship of a ll}-year--old nephew
thrust into her hands. We gowlth
Marne through the stringencies
of the 1929 financial crash, mar~

Mrs'. Kenneth tockling pre-
, sented the lesson 00 lsaac at the

KIng's Daughters meet~' 'held
Feb. 5 at the First Church 0(

(' h r 1st. Four members were
present. Next meeU~ will be
March 5 at 2 p.m.

Now you h.ve our number.
F-or .11 your oHlc. lupplle.,
r.ty on UI'-

Trinitylutheran ChurchWomen Mark
Anniversary with. Dinner, Program

w tn s Ide Tr,lnity Lutheran event. asststed b)' others In the
""' ·""CHurch" women-rnerat-the-ebnrejt- k1tchen~·"·

Wednesday afternoon for adinner Following the program a tiust
and 50th anniversary program. ness mcetlf\g was held, with plans
Over 50 guests attended. Special being made to serve the Winside
guests were husbands and past Community Club at the church
presidents, including Mrs. Nor- Fcb.~23. Mrs. Russell Baird is.
ris Weible of Wayne, alld Joy chairman of that project. Next
Poda ll of Stanton. meeting will be March II.

The Women's' group was or- -t-rf
gantzed Feb. 11, 1920. Current _ Answer Roll Call with
president is Mrs. Adolph, Rohlff. Desserts ot Club Meet

Past presidents each lighted a
candle as the v were seatadat the Eight member'sof Roving Gar-

Mr. lind Mrs, Carl Helgren, Wakefield, will observe their
golden wedding anniversary Sunday, Feb. n. with an open
house reception from 2 to 4:30 p.m. 8t the Wakefield Cov
enant. Church fellowship room. All friends and relatives
an: invited to attend. No other invitations will be issued.
~osting the event will be the l:ouple's son and daughter'
m-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Helgren, lincoln. They ..114
have two grandchildren.

We've Got Your
"Number

WAYNE BOOK·
STORE

QFFICE SUPP~Y

Gol~en AnniverspfY

corporlltion
D de.k ligns
D .tcopl...
D .taplel
o ~ncil Iharpeners
D carbon~
D ledger s,,"ts_
D columnar pad.
D legal forms
D en;;lapn-

BbeJllpaint pen.
fauntain pen.

D d••k set pens
ITper\Clls
D f.lt tip marke...
D magic mark ...

Check Your Needs •••

.._.'~-..-.-
BrIng It In or call VI

D legal pad.
D Typing paper

100r10;000

Couples Club Meeting
Held in Domme Home

SW Card Club met MondayC've
nlog in the Car-l Damme home.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Elder
Lubber-stedt and 1\1r. and Mrs.

Ted Lantz, Presho, S. D. Prizes
went to ME. and Mrs. war-ren
Austin. \fr. and Mrs. Chris Haler
and Elder Lcbber-stedt.



Dixon women served.

Got ne ..... s or viC!ws? Phon. or

deviled eggs. rolls and better,
green beans, cherry strudel. '

Milk is served with each meal,

r: ~~.i'I'.. '.,-------...\\:1A-rleae's-- .~ '.

Will Be Closed
,'<--

FEBRUARY 17 and 18

Beauty· Shop

.'AY,-'-FEa-19-

Kudera, Norfolk, were vlsltors
Monday 'evening in the watter
Strate' home.

Mr. and- Mrs. George Lang..
enberg Sr , returned Tuesday eve
nfng <ifteT- spending two weeks
in the Fred -and Alvin Sonnen
berg homes, Lorna Linda, Calif ••.
and the Ver-ne Langenberg home,
Phoentx, Ariz.

Dan Brllgg-eman returned horne
from a \"orfolk_hospital Tuesday
cvcnlnz ,

-.
\fartl Club Meets

Matti,' Club met Tue sdav eve
Ring in the Leland .'\Jicerson
hcriie.. Pitch prlzes were- won b.\
xr-s, '."orris Langenberg, Mr-s,
\ferlin Grothe 'and Mr-s, wattcr
Strate, \larch 10 mecttnc will
be in the' Don Asmus. home

" Entertain For Anntversart
\tr. and - \trs. Duane Uen'e

marin entertained 70 g-uests Sat
urdav ('venlnR at the Hoskins
fire han for their 15th weddhw
annlvcr-sarv , Cuc st s wer-e pres
ent fr-om ,iandolph, Pierce. Win
side and Hcsklns, (:~rr~-_~_ lunch
was "served.

'\Ir. and Mrs, non wccker and
famil ..... O'Xeill, arid ~1,.,<;.. Besste

HOSKINS NEWS

Sew For Missions.
Pastor .J. F:. Saxton and 1~

women from Ho s k i n s Lnited
Methodist Church met in the
.\walt. walker. ~lome --M9nda~~-tn

sc w for lied Bird Mls slons, \
potluck dinner was held at noon.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone 584·2495

Concord

Ccuptc s teague-Meets
Concordia Lutheran Couples

League met Sunday evening at the
church. Wallace Ander-sons and
vet-del Frwins had the TIrother-'
hood prozra m. Pastor FrlandsOfl·
reported on the convention he <It
tended at Holdrege. The league
voted to donate to. the kidne;.
transplant fund at Pierce. Fvcrt
.t o h n s o n s and Winton walllns
were hosts.

DoU9 Leypoldt (left) and Jack F@rrin, m.mb@;'s of Kl·
wanian's WSC Circle K Club. are rudy to r'eplenish tabl@s
at'the Kiwanian pancake supper Tuesday night in the cit..,
auditorium. Dozens of butter bars and gallons of syrup
were c9nsumed by an estimated crowd of between SOO and
600 persons. Proceeds from tbe annuar lI'ffair are us~ b..,

---1(1w~i' "t6<;-jft"-Ptbi-ech.

Just Wright -

Guests Stmday evening in the
Kent Jackson home for Mrs.
Jackson's birthday. ~·e~e James
Itaneens, Her guests Wednesday
evening were Alfred xopttns,
Wayne.

Winside
• Edward Oswald

~e 286-41172,.,.

Firemen's Meeting Held
Winsid~s' volunteer rtre de- (Continued, from page z .

partrnent ~mbers met Mooday
ev~nit~«it the: fir.e hall with 14 funds to bring another foreign

-present. --- -- student to wame - ttigh School

Plans were made for the annual ne~~a~~·FS hasn't actually asked
fisfltry to.,,,,. held Ma....r , 9. Wives for donations as they are quite

Wl~p:'=Sto--u1e -committee" willbIg to WOI k-fcr-ttretr- funds,

were Ha~ld: Ritze, Willis Rei· ~~h Y~~;=e l:~osli~ )~: ~~~
~ an~~larence Pfeiffer. see fit to wrfte a check of most Cemetery ..vs soctatton \feets
WSCS Meets. _. ~ any size. Why not make the AFS Ladies Cemeterv Association

The t.lJttted Methodist WSCS think it is Christmas in Februa~ met wednesday aft-ernoon at the
met ·Tti~y afternoon at the How wilt aU that money you have Dixon Methodist Church. Mr-s,
church ~ia~,roomwith 14 mem- stored. away do you any good ROnald Ankeny had scripture and
bers, Mn, Leete Kahl was a otherwise? prayer. Mrs. Dick Chambers
guest. ~s.~~. G. Sweigard had read "Saints in Aprons and Over-

-~s~'-'
Kahl, DeCorations were carried
out in a .valenttne theme. Mrs.
C. o. WiU will have the next
meeting.. '

-'..~- --

Bridge cd Meets .
Bridge"CIub met Tuesday eve

ning In Ifte Vernon Hill home,
Prizes were wonby Mrs. Charles
Jackson and Mrs. Clarence Pfeif
fer.

Februa,h 24 meeting will' be in
the CIareJilce Pfeiffer hcmec

will be iJ1:the Kenneth Brockmcl
lerbome,

-'-cnuffiik~-"-'-.--
Trinity" !.utheran Church Men

met _Tu~·X' evening at the., ~~.~~:.t, ....OJVS~~s.e
ha."

lll~.lt~e~~.
tions a' . wnus Helchert had

··'«'··tfle··foplij'·<~··Abra:ham.,.L1ncQIn:.

Lloyd Beh.r served. N6t1neet
\ng win ~.;Mar. 10.

Town art;;:'. Country Club Meets
'own lind COtmtry Club mel

'Puesday .'even~ in" the Walter
Bleich horae. Mrs. Ted Hoeman
was a guEt~. Prizes were won by
Mrs. D'l!'nls Evans and Mrs.

Hold cOl1lliiici Meeting
Contract Club met Wednesday!"

evening it! the E. T. warremunde ~\
~~..ho.mc..----Mr.s--Lo.uiE:-,,_.KahL.was_, a.,. ~, _

guest.

----- OPEN THURSDAY FROM 7:30 A.M. UNTIL 9:00 P.M. FOR YOUR CONVENI~NCE'

5 PRIZ.ES: 1-6allon Cans of Spred
Satin

)ST"lIIE:)n.SquareleefofYiny'···
--.sIieStosTile--

• Chro~ knob hard-
ware)

• Heritage door style

• Imperial birch

• Bottle glass on island
wall units

Also Available

• 2 Types of. Wood
_ r_---'-_~__

• 9 Vorieties of ·,Hord
'Ware

• Four Color~ of 'Finish

• 8 Vorietie.. of Special
Front Treatment

This new

If you decide on a new
kitchen, just pick up the

-phone"- and ane of our
kitchen planning experts
will assist you in planning
your new kitchen.

• He'll visit. yoilr kitchen .
and provide ideas for re
designingit. A complete

.~.,.et-of-dra:wings-andcspec;-

! ficoti~ns will lie prepared
Whe",you. visit our display
fl60r~ndpick out ,the
~~~::-cobinet;--eoli_~_::.~~_-._t-----.:~~~~~:~~'J'Cll~"=='~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l!!"~~~il!!'~======

.hardware, c:ounter, etc.

spen e wee e eflJUS
Forsberg home. Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Peterson and sons, York,
were guests Saturday.

Mi.- and Mrs. George Andersm
vt.lted-MroanotMnl.l:arryWortlr
3Ild family, LIn.om,Tuesdayeve-
nmg. w

--:-lR$:$HCial Rules
For EBondlnteresf--

TItere are sPecial niles for in
come tax rOjjortIl1l 0( Inte...st
income on Series· E Sa vfng 8
Bonds. Richard P. Vinal, d!s
tilct director ol'1nternalRevenue
for Nebraska,safd today that
owners of ~rfe8 E Boods have
a choice In' that they' may elect

~Y,_,. __ :_O.~ ,"., ...",_" ___ _--, -,:.~~rn~ron,.~lue a6~:eS:e:_:a~~,
·~l4=MOnf'~("'ifiCOtes~·ofDe--it-· .:rt; ; ~re~~~er;-=

"'J.""""".1"~:',~."'"'"--'-",.""""'.'-:'::'''''. ,'.'0 __'" "". '" ,pol - the-bonds',are'_cashed'or lmtU

tbe final mawrlty dates wblch"
ever Is earlier.

Vinal lidded that If a taxpayer

--'-~-~----c=---...----.f.'~~ ~r~~d;e~,::fng~r;;th;:::'---'+ -W<8willJc-n
E Bonds beyond the orlgJnaI ma"
tu:i1tr date, the mter,!!,sF"ilncome
Is reportable···fn.the. year of

~~~:.w~~1~~"the.~s

JrlM- with tdur me~bers. Pastor sene, Two· S005 are veterans noon for her birthday Feb. 8.
saxton -Wii~~pfC€ram leader. Aft.. of Viet Nam-and currently -serve Mr. and Mrs. Roger Johnson,
er Lente.~t',services a short b.i8~- in the Navy. Hastings, were guests FriMyand

:::ting'""e:bewar:..t~e~. at~~ Attending NSEA Meet .~:~njj The-Ivan- 'fohns""
. Guests in the Dennis Forsberg

otto UlrlciI·,lome. Two members of the Wayne home Tuesday evening in honor.. - . .-_. High starrWlll'be attending the ~

Hold Soc Circle . DistrIct m Nebraska State Fdu- of his birthday were Henry John"
Soelaf . ·1e-~held a valeritlne cation Assocfatioo ocnrd· 0{ di- ~~;iC~~dF~~inT~or~~:r=

party We1ftriesday afternoon at rectors meeting in Norfolk to--
the Kent .It.Mon home. Mrs. day (Monday). JrG~~~~Y·1n the W. E. Hanson
Warren ~w. president, as·. Attending will be l\.-frs.Walter home Monday evening In honorof
slated. : Moeller, president of the district, Jil1's' birthday were the families

Sam 'Rt Set serrc:Jved.for enter- and Superintendent Francis Haun. -0(-0 sea I" JOMSon, Arvid Peter.
talnment with pri s going to Primary purpose of the meeting
Mrs~ W. L•.Cary d ~s. Wal- is to discuss the faU NSEA con- son, Arden 01800, ,Jim Nelsoo
doo--B~ "'''~--'~--~-~~----~~-~vemlo,'l'~ -__an~n~~h :~_SDon Pearson

and daughters, EvansvtIle, Wyo.,

l-:;:;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;::;:;:;;;:;:;::;:::;:;:;;:;:;::;:;::::-+--i~~ ~~l~~~ ::ci~~~r:e~~r:e:
end guests in the Hoy Pearsoo
home SatlU"day and attended the
wedding of.Sandra Wilt of Akron,
Iowa, and Harold Pearson of

---.concord-at-Akron.-_
La Vern Peterson, Lincoln,



", . ~

Pitkin (right), was to pick open the egg and, if she found
a chicken embryo, to show it to the class through the TV
eye. She did find one, in the fourth egg, and under ill light
held by Fred Fiddelke, Paullina, la., spread out the em
bryonic chick for examination. The demonstration, Dr.
Pitkin exptejned, showed how. television can furnish. a
c1ose·up eye when a class is too large for everybody to
see a small object. Many schools are using television
cameras now, hI" noted.

State Stude"ts Use Television

There are Iwo scenes in this photo~raph - one seen bV.•
still camera, the other seen by a television camera and
tr ansmitted to a TV scr-een (upper right). The still camera
recorded three students and a professor demonstrating a
science lesson methorl for iI class in elementary education
at Wayne State College. The TV camera, operated by
Wayne Andreasen of ~I, Eoward, focused on the object of
interest - an egg, a pair of tweezers and the hands, of
Belva Havekost, Hooper, Her task, assigned by Or. Tony

Laurel Dumps'lmproved' Plainview'
'All 10 players" saw action for to pump iri 37 points to PJalri-

Laurel as the Bears 'went about viewts 13.
chalking up their -t7th' straight Junior Steve Erwin, tdseweek's
win this season, ~,73-57 dcctston "Athlete of the Week," scored 24
Over Plafriview in a road game points in the contest, two more

"Friday night. "than he was averaging going into
That win moved Laurel one the contest, to earn scoring hen-

Step closer to the west Husker ors for the evening, Also in
Conference basketball title," a double figures for the Bears were
title the Bears had little trouble senior Hod Erwin," a ccustn to
obtaining l a s t season, Laurel S"~.YJ~•._ .with;,l-5."and_'_-soph9-~<?re_,

ust,----now.~g-Ot"-_hy'_L.P._iel',('e'-' wherr" "George Schroeder with 13.
they meet at Laurel Friday night. For about the first time this
The Bears were scheduled to 'season,' the Bears came out on
meet Crofton in an :'oJEt\AC clash We sbort end of the stick in .
Saturday night. the Irebounding department, Des-

Coaches In the Husker Confer- pite Steve Erwin's 16 retrieves
enco will get together this and r;eorg~ Schroeder's 11,
Wednesday to decide' on a possible Pla invlcw ended' the" action with
site for the Husker Conference one more rebound, 35 to 34.
play-off. I.ast~:"~fr'ear the BC<1.rs Hut in the steals. department,

fair. since that contest with Coleridge.
Although the Hears had cis of They (';me up with 16 steals,

~ their easiest times of the season including four each by those two
against Plainview, Coact! Lar-r-y high rcbounder s,
Moore called Plainview one of 'Plainview also nosed out Lau-
the most improved teams in the -",Tel in field goal shooting-hit

ccforence__.Mccr.e..shculd.haze.. . ting_ at __ ~.4___JX!-1:____CC_n~f----SA-L-
some idea of how Plainview look- compared to Laut-al'e 39 (30 of

~od-=~--ln.-ih<'-S'="'-"o.lill''---'-~'~~'e-<_....""",,,fJ'a-.~

Bear-s mauled that team in the C.Y-lliWng 9 of 18 for. 50 per
NF!\'-\(' tourney early in Januarv, cent while Laurel managed only
U.O-1R, 13 of 2.4(or 46 per cent,

And Pta lnvlew, like sever-at Coach Moor-e noted after the
other teams this year, gave Lau- game that although the laurel
rel plenty to think about in the eager's did not playas well as
opening moments of the contest. they are capable of playing, thts
The hosts shot a hot SI)per cent was another good example of
from the field In the first quar- the underdog doing everything
ter-9 of IR---"vhile the Bears he can in an attempt to knock
stumbled along at a 29 per cent off a rated team. Tfie Rears
dlp-7 of 24. That accuracveave have been \'0. 3 in the Omaha
the hosts an IR--17 advantage go- World-Herald Class 13 Jist for
ing- -tnto the -socotrd 15e·tlnd; but s eve r a 1 weeks. Moone noted
the nears" i'ageCi into a 13"'<10 that Laure l would have to play
lead going Into intermission. well in order to get by Crofton

It was the third pe riod which and Pierce. Final regularly
killed the Pirates as Laurel's schedaled game of the season
scoring machines of xtevc Er- for laurel is Tuesday, Feb. 24.

-wtm-rttod-terwbr-and r; e 0 r,g c at Wisner-Pilger.
Schroe-der started taking their

~~:J~;ith~l~ ~i~~~l \I::\d~~~:; Business Notes
th(> Pirat('s when they managed

That seems to sum up the f••llngs of Keith Karlberg, II

young flln of the Allen High basketball team. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marlin Karlbflrg of rural Allen, the young~ter ep
parently failed to cheer loudly enough Friday night _
A/11m lost the contest with t;menon.Hubbard, 78-63;

E-H Pirates Hand Eagles 13th Defeat
.\ Ilen took a 4--13 record into

Saturday night's ea me at Hartirtg
ton following a 73-6H loss to
Emer-son-Hubbard at home Frl-dav nlK-hi'. --- - -.. ---

That loss was almost a carbon
copy of the ,')7-.'iSdf'featthe Fagles
sustained fro m Fmer son-Hub
bar-d In the Christmas holldav
tourney at Wakefield. And l-t
stretched the Fag 1e s ' los~

streak to seven straight.
The Faz le s play their final

rezularlv scheduled game of the
year when they meet Wynot on
their own floor Friday niR'ht.Then
it is district tournament action
at South Slou?<, City (or Alien.

Emerson-H. 111 11 19 it ,. 73
Allen 16 12 21 1'·· 68

't'hose 31 counter-s ca me OJ) t:l
field goals and five of eight at the
char-Ity stripe, That was the best
sho~_1ng of ~_hl:' season for this
junlor,_. the first area athlete
to be named 'the Wayne Heraldts
"Athlete of the woek" when that
feature started early last Decem
ber.

,\Ilen!_.tral!ing by 35-2.8 a.Lin
ter mts ston, Ialled to move Into
the lead in the third quarter. but
rallied in the final eight minutes
to pun into a- slim one-point
edec • The lead changed hands
several times about halfway District ,\g-ent Hobert W. Bar-

through that Unal quarter before victors Were ItandvMueller with ding .oL Wa,kefteld was third in sor , David Baier, Jean Bilson, Todd polling places are the municipal
the vls ltor-s finally nudged ahead. 21 and Dennis st~wart with 20. sales among all Ilrst-year agents FHA - The complete schedule will be Bornhoft , Edwin Bull, Peggy building in Bancrort.the comrmm-

da~~. lp~I':I·n ~~ISht~:;'.r:runroddrtaem.~Ir;aahr~e~I,_mn;nd'I~.t f1e~lei~ S~~Q; 4:~7(~s~,en~~r~~~~ ~~~~:d:a~~~~~~~:~~d~":s~e~~ and'wcoo,mdllnSUhaedVI:~m.c"aargol~ 11la)rgl ~~nt~y~ I~::l~~ayls issue of ~~r:~e~: ~:kr:ie~~YGe~~~~~ ~~llb~I~~~t~~lIn:::~i~; :i~~ ~~
,".~ <: ... '[; " """ and just over 50 per cent at F. T, Koopman. u., Fitch, Tammy Fredrickson,Jody in Thurston.

--Ir(>ip,'(>T, \flkef'lIlsand.fohn ..\l::ts. Ule line, 14 of 2:". It was the .\ member of the Far l F. bolz , alias \1'1Y ~?,;";aise, wore Salary - Fulton Randy Goshw:n, Linda A legal publication concerning
Junior Loren Reuter , althQUR'h Each had four rebounds, r;eiger accuracy of Fmer-son-Hubba rd at Schwanke \gene.\' of Fremont, a vegetable sa lad for her hat- Crust. Kenneth I~lall, Nancy Ham- the upeoming election will be

h("s only :,...R, scored 31 points, also filled in at me other duty- the cha ritv stripe wldeh told the llardiog joined Lutheran Mutual wear. I inda Swanson came on as IContuiued from pa,.:c ~er Claytjette--------J--IaRFr-C~ in .Icur issue-s------Ot-----
11mosllnJf'ar,\l1pn'stota! '!She d.<iAel;Ggred10fXJlJ:Jt~tjllrrnRtAe-------s-ffi-r:'o"·.----Hot'h--lt8il.'i Idt 2f;---f-ie-ld~lttst-tt'a-r-;- TmaS('1';erweaIDlkdSewDtgWs- ffudes i'ii1ell1structor's satarv lIu-r'd Laurie Kamish, Elaine ' .... ame lIeraltl beginning with the I
rmde a Rame {'Hort to break thai action. lie and Heuter were the goals, but the visitors came up 1,uth('ran \-futual, based at \\'a- ket and all of fts contents. RIta paid by Title I funds. Lund~rom, issue of I eb. 26. It will contain
IO!'ilflR streak at an even doz~n. ooly two LJ,gles to break Into two with 21 of 31 gift shots. verly, Iowa, has operatlOos in Rargholz appeared as Grac-e In- Superintendent Joe \-fasten said John Meyer, Pam Middleton. information about which poIJing-

'~f~~t~~~~ ht:-~~-v:~f~n~~:r~ '~¥d~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~t~~asPe~f~~~ ov;;~enln(.'Ot~(>m~t~~e~l.~~dl ~~~; ~'~I;}~~~~ a:~ds{'~~l: a~li~:ri~ts ~----;~~St~~ ;::;~~~::c~~:~ ~~~ :~:~ ~:;l~~:a:::r~~= ~~~~~e ~~:~' ~~n~~~he~a:: ~~~e voters mthedistrict shou1d

~"I;';j;wn~~:nC01;~~n med the rl:l;a~::::' e~~t. <corinl: rar the f~~i:T~~-:';t~",\~:,;;:' tallied ~~:~~:;,~':I~~~~a~~I~~~me~~ ~~';'~;~1.w;e:~ ~~~tr';?~:~~:~:Y~~e:'·12~rd ~_ ~)~nda~t~~'B~:'ie~~~,:,:~~r~:~ Seniors-
presented b\ \tarilvn Kraemer, creased the salaries of both the Hose, Jane Sharer, Michael S\e- I
and Susan {rustafson told of Teen superintendent and principal by vers, Bod Smv. Carol Spltttger- ((ontlIlUtd from page 1)
TIme-s. $1,200 for next year. The super- be Kath ~'t nd Bryan ~1ol 9 to 10 30 at the city auditorium.

\artous games were pla\ed b) intendentts saIar) is thereby in- t The . ~ e e~:'llers r-,.1a-r~ group rehearsals during the day
the g-trls and their fathers. I }le creased IOpercent,from$12,OOO \~\ rg, oger I. at the auditorium and the high
Trullinger was crQwned king. to $13,200. The princip-a)'s 1 ;e. ! lei Allenl'~~~

-'--~- ------r.aurie Lueders. R. i\alden me- $10.000 salary has_ been ra.i.s.ed leen ';;~~,::~ebramc-arroll_,.~ir- -nam,Sl'\Y fl'~n: 3:45.~.5.:3.0-..._____ 1
'mer and Dennis Crumen were- 12 pe-r.cent--,to $-11,200. --------m1Cary, Barbara-Daniels, .tH~F-~~

winners in the heart guessing Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp. school Sharon Daniels Teresa DranseI- be (.-lk1i1g pari In the actIvities

Jf
contest.' board secretary reports that ka I' E' 'T rv C.emelk(> include Hdli Hergt. Diane Olds.

Lunch was served by Laurie both \fasten a~' Principal Bon 1..a'rr;saG~~~. ~:~iel Grone; Laurie ,\\'i)Iters, Tr~~de !ones.

-ph · Lueders, \-fary Prestoo, Brenda Kramer have signed contracts for Duane Grosse, Daniel llansen. Karen NedE'rf,'aard, (ynthta Bot- ~

Yn llr Ofte~-tS - ---'-'l\fUsefrutrk and- Judy ~hroeder. the coming school year. ,Joyce HaWl, Theresa JIeithold, t~lfson, Lor;a Ilarder, Mary de ~"",,,._,, .., VW'"--'. - Fathers present included Wil- School instructors are also Patrick Hochsteiri,-RonaldJanke, r,r-e-e-s.e.......1,.er1 Prestol1--,-Janet-
Its Kahl, Erwin Siebrandt, Elmer paid for extra duties they take on. Dana Jolmson, Sally Kenny, Ra- ~acker, Lynn Hoggenbach, Deb
Rargholz. \farlow r;ust3fson. Figuring one lUlit equivalent to . . . Saul, Jane Sharer, LeahlIavener.

Want Ads. B~ing
"Green"CQ$h!

PJoIP..!'!.EJIS,WD' .

'Ilillle, B=rm-g:s='---.
"White" Snow

vote, ''For:.'' Th,ose against is~

suing th" bonds and, le>ylng the
~x win- vote "Against,."

Voters in Wayne County 10 the
dU;trlet wll! cast their blIl!Qts
aU hldlr.e-hal!-in.-Pen4er ,-&ther ,-_......J~~:..Ji~!.'l~iiiiii..-:~

Teachers -

vert ising 10 work for you. (all lor deloils..

~ouldring.~-be

bell .Dusl oR your s~IIing worries

along wilh Ihe dusl on thatllhone. We'll
_.- --

show youthat successful selijng begins right

here in the pagel of.this newspaper. What·

ever your service; you'll sell it bell to more

users when you advetlisehereclet'ounkifled

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

:j..-,

~'-



The Mint Bar

Phon. 375-3644
\.....

122 Main

StoP at

Shrader &
. Allen

HatdUU¥----J-

or the

IIac1l Knight
Lounge

310 Soutft Mai..

South Logon

Phone 375-1420

Phone 375-1130

_$.Nj~CKS-<md -
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER ·THE ·GAME

Bank
& Trust Company

Fariners (o-op

of WayH

SMilE I Then !iverVbody _III
wonder what you're up to

Winside Faces NCH

In District Tourn~y

at

Go-Go Bowlbw - KaJ5-ljl, .-.
wG'!' ·Loa

Whirl"''''' 83 33
/>IIeyKal. ~ ws
Lucl(y Fiiw- .54 40
Jolly Feur fliI 47
Loek,y!lrl'-r. 4!1S G)S
Wter~. n 53
FourJInkJI U 5:J
Bowltrw Blilel 2. 70

II"" ironl: Cmn" Oec'kJr '103an! 5U;
'klItrl .......,.. MIlaM t6~4.

Elk ldt c~~~.3-~I!:..-__

l.yman·1
<:hrader-AUen
m~q·.

wa)'TlC' L1veltoc~

~~~~.,~-
~le'.

frldayo.;lte l..o.dlel-DlI.rlmtl'e~.Sel.
Wat ll.tlt

St;Y, 21'"
S3 31
52'" 31\0;
43 41
371) ~I.j

'" ..-:JJ- 51-

" "High scorn: Dee Sciulli \72: Cu-oIBrum-
rro::.-.dHS;"mle',S9\I.l1dISS5.

Uor-l.r.Il11!a.Dd.eatvuted z..1Ipll.

Cily - Jim Mlb,See.

( hurrh l~ Herb llan~n. :::

(onrordl3 ~Q. 2 13 7
l'.a)T1~'>I~f ---rr--.------,r.-
(t)J\conlllo ~o_ 1 12 ij

Imrnun.,l 12 8
""-lnwIdeSll, "aul \0 \0
[~cordb ~o_ 1 7 I~

Methodl~ • \3
FvarlIlellrnJ 11

f1jgh ~rorCB C,oP ·,(>I~,., :/47 \~rdel

F:rwln ~T:"' (..,cordla '00. 1 ~:lot and 2439.

w"" Loot
Wa.rntRo:ly~ 20 U
CarT Irnplerntll:l 18 14
CW'" 17"S If~

F.tnWW·' 17 IS
!late NatbJal ~" 11 1S
Sweet !..IIC' 17 1S
-WoIiki-Aijo-- 1lJ----------a
\'"a.rneGr~ U 17
IkNaft liIi"e. 111) '10\0)
Fredrkb!;m'a 11 21

lIlib St'OI"el: Norrl, Welhle 24.8and837:
~tfJ Nulonal Blnk ll~ and 21SS.

CommrmUy I-eue
W"" Loot

Swan..xl'TV 24 4
StandardF'armServlte 71 7
l&nremeloT. b:. 18 10
c.n-rt', 11 17
Super Vllu 10 UI
Bu:lwtalllr 10 18
V&LBtr 820
W.yneGn~&t'ee(I a 20

1Ilr;h ICoreil stal1l:Iard Farm Se-n1ce 1158
--------.na·~lJi.____.____n1'~

I

~FiRt~:

Natiolflli
Ba"k

301 Main

and Hesston

Phone 375-3013

410 Fairgrounds
Annue

Feeders

918 Main Street

Phonei15-l922

Phon. 375-2525

Coming Febr. 12

BOBI-i~E~..Il....

& the Wranglers.

LES '
Steak House

"--

f tp
5 22

2 "
5 2

5 '"510
~

4 2

o 5
2R 67

Dahl
Retirement

----'-----'-'+-W~(enter __

2- 3
2- 5
0- 3
:l-B
0- 3

fg ft
6 10-11
o
o
4
5
6,
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THE DIARr OF Aff
'ffffDC£1trYDUffG BDr

."JJe1Jjomin"

Drive as though your lite de·
pended on It - it does!

Wayne Farm
------_._-

Equipment

February 15 - 18
Shows 7 & 9 p.m.

Allis-Chalmen -

\1. Ailtoft 2 1- 1
TOT '\ t~~ 24- 19-3-5

\.n"~En-PIU;n~fg rt f tp
,\. \1.eier 74 7.:10 2 15
.1. Rabe 10 4- -; 3 24
J. Jensen 0 '5 0
J. D. Alexander ..'j 3- J) 4 13
\1.. Anderson 0 j_ 5 0
R.Schmktt 0 0- 1 5 0
M. Carnell 3 4- 6 10
H. Holland 0 4- 4 4
D. Timm 0 3- 3 2 \ 3
TQTAU~ 22 27-42 2671

F...bruary 1_9 - ~1

Sh.ows 7 & 9 a.m.

VIRNA GEORGE

LlSI·SEGAL
. .-Ilt-'

Who.Qjuldn't
Say.·

~' CoJ~byD!u.e

- --Ph~n~ 375~2246

Alan Wischhof Assured
Of State Tourney Berth

One Wayne High wrestler, re
liable ..\ Ia n Wlschhof, was as
sured of a berth in the state
wrestling tournament, and seven
other local g-rapplers still had a
shot at that honor going Into
Saturday's final round of action
in the district tourncv at Schuv
ler ,

wtschhof pinned all three of
his opponents - as is usuallv the
case. "all in the first period - to
live up to his ratipg as top Class
n hea\?"1\'eYjJl;t intl~e state. \\.isch- In 23 points .. In double Cfgures tor
hof gained that rnttngfrorn wr-est- Wayne were Scott Ehlers with 15
ling coaches across the state and Kerr)' Jech with Ll ,
Who sent in their top picks to the -the Wayne recreat ton team

nmaha \\orld-llel'ald. ~lill~ now tak~ Il!'rt In thl'anrmal r The Wlnside Wildcats will meet

t.\ I; jus;\f; sec~ds in his first ayne at South Slou~ Cfty. The tourney ~:~ngN~~~~ o~'att~:l~\ass i.-~
match, Puss lceller of wahoo in is scheduled for tonight (Mon- dlstrlct basketball tournament at
two seconds lcvs in his second day), Tuesday and Thursday. the Norfolk c ltv auditorium later
march and Red O'Hourke of ..... sh- A'.n Wilchhot one when they met Dixon at the Wayne meets St. Michaels of this month. -
land in 1:20 of his third match. vtaurer at 16S and Steve Kamlsh local eft.'- auditorium Thursdf.lyo South Sloux. at 8:45 tmight. In The district ~~!.._~_~t~halso
ReKardlessofho.... he taredSatur"". at IRi. Wayne's fourth grader-s, led oth~r action today, Laurel faces -----inc-htde~-St:<mrOO, Battle Creek,
dav, be had a lreadv earned hIS ';: j,mg "TIS defeated b,.\' Hand,1 0:\ \1ar~ Hlls~' 14 ~ints~n~d_J:;p.n>h~L:-oL--S.Wm---F--ttr-at-'trve Madison, Elkhorn Vallev.Humpb-

. ----lidet to the state af.laJrL E., ..n_o.Jds.of~ Wa!~~Q.LA~--n~;;--·ffrt:.--Vf:~7Tn_5~lnlne'lrsr ifc~~~;~~~~fi>T_~_Fr.a~('l};~-~~~.~. wttl
-.~ - - 'fhn'Sl:'-TJth('T"Sl·... (ill Iotal ~ ll'l:-Roing inWthe dtstr-lct action~~ r:caaing sfo~.H1g jor~tlon an'd rina'is are s~t ro; the J.t..et unoerwav next \1onda"y~nt,

had to prove themselves in the who was seeded first in the meet on was Lcbber-stedt With 11 count . t ph. 23.
wrr-stle-bac ks Saturday if thev and tanked tourtf in the state. er s, Dixon put together a 20-15 same times on Thurs.da~. ~er Also meettns the first night
wanted to join Wischhof for the Scott \tcClatche\ of vshland wtth wtn in the contest between teams ~ the tourney are ~ m will be Rattle Cr("(>k and Stanton.
trip to l.lncoln. Those seven won a ?f)..1 r-ecord and top see-d in the wavnevs fifth graders and Dtx- Ponca, Sout h Sioux, Mc( 001.. Madison races Elkhorn \alteY
their first two . matches, then ct defeated \1ever. Oinn fell on's sixth grader-s •• Bloom carne S. D.• and Sjoux Ctty. and Humphrev St. Francis faces
suffered defeat s In the third in his third match to Dick Sut- up with 13 points ror tbe wtnner-s: Leigh on Tuesday, Feb.24.S<omi-
round. RUI: since the top three tnn'. top se("d at 1.').') with a '2fi-'2 Tim Kofl had six f~r high for k finals arc set for n1Ursd~.v.1 ~~.
finisher<; in the district meets mar-k, \nd \faurt'T lost a close the losers. In the Itna l game, Norfolk Trips Hos ins 26, rtnals for I'rlda:., Feb ••..
make it to state, those local r_~) decision to Kin. Gros shcns Wayne's eighth zrader s nipped re me s e"f(ce~ for the eight
grapplers had that one more shot of Plattsmouth a wrestler with the Dixoo seventh and eight zra- Steve Brummels canned an o'clock finale, will Ret undcrwav
at the honor. a ?1-fI rna r k do'tng into the meet, der-s, 25-22. Kim Baker bad elzbt even dozen points during Iloskins' at 7 and 8:30 each night. Ttcket s

Fbose seven: ~1arkUeIcrmann r.rossbcns was seeded first at points for Wayne; Peters had rs i:~ a:~:rl~k~~S~;::.,~ wilt S{-'ll for $1 for adults and
at il5, Bruce Hi.nR at 123, .nm 11";5. for Dixon, ., 50 ~ents for students ... ,
vtcver at 1'30, \1ike Balermann l,os'ing in the district action 1..a st Monday, wayne s eighth nlght.-The hosting NorfoJkteam \\tnside has not met ~orfolk
at 137, Hick rarm at ISS, DQug II c-r c H0 be r t LockliJ1.L: at .98 graders suffered a 42-3S"whipping ~:rt~l~ft~y aJ2~;;~t ~~e·r~:: Catholic yet this vear .

po u n d s, \-farh Wiltse at Wi, at the hands of Pierce in a game .don. !\!orfolk also woo the sec
\rnold Siefken at 145 and (;ary played at \\aj-ne-.. Pierce's Roger
lipithold at 175.' Warneke, big and agile, pumped and team game, 45-6.

wit" .2~ poinb. Three other nlue
lJ('\"il~ Ht in dnuble rigun's
!xm"1all, II, vr rnbruster and
fieu?:t'n, 10 ead1. Th(>.~ w('re fol
lm\'l'd b:; \Iike Hilton "ith. five,

the possible rebound ar e Dick Tietgen {44 )
~nd Mike Creighton Wisner-Pilger h~nded

tty Blue Devils their eleventh loss. 71·67

SATELLITE IN THE AUDITORIUM'? Nope. i1 _u ., high
flying loos.e ban during the .llc1ion ,n the ....,hyn•.Wi5ner
Pilger baslc~'ban g.llme. C.llught in the actIon were_" Ted,
Armbruster (47T and. Randy Hergren of W~yne and Ourel
Timrn for thf!' Gaton -( 2S).

ter- and !lid nptg('P. -and t~<,

Cator s waltze-ct homc wttf-tec vic
ton· as tf.,e \\3.'7:;(' tue~"lJ;; ~n

("()uldn't meet th(" ch,al!eru;e.
Helgren led all ~\a:.ne,s{"ur{'rs

SOARING TOWARD two points over tM
outstretched arms of Wisner-Pilger's D~rr-el

·····~Timm is Don Mau of Wayne. Moving i,n for

The foul line proved ver-y cost
ly to the Wayne basketball team
Priday night as they lost their
eleventh game, a 71-67 defeat to
\\'isner-Pilger.

In fie Id goa Is the Blue Devils
held a slim margin. ~4-2~. But
it was foul shootil1,E:; the \\a.\ne
boys lacked, connecting on onl~\

EJ of 35 tries while the Cators
hit on 27 of 42 attempts.

The Blue !leviIs fell shon in
ORe ather wry important denart
ment-Wisner-Pilger out
muscled Wame under the boords
and pulled down 55 rebOlmds to
Wavne's 38. Rot 11 teams were
.c'h;rgcd with 17 tur"novers.

During the early stage of .the
game. plaved at· the city 3udi
t01"lDm~I11-'--\\'i{vi'}e;-lhe Blue De\"iJs

two of five. Still, the Blue Devils
added .t\'ill...._-Pf.!mtL.1Q Ih<:.._slim
lead, hitting eight field goals to
the Gators' four. The quarter
ended with \Va;.--ne ahead, 54--50.

The visitors had~it all to their
own in the fourth canto as four
of the Wayne starters fouled out
of the game-Randy Hel~'re'n.
Mike Creighton, Ted Armbrus-

Wayne 25 11 18 13··67
Wisner· Pilger 16 18 16 21,·71

You'f8~ower Fresh

In' a Portrait' from

Closed Mond9)'_s~_.,

2"1,1 Main Phone 375-1140

held a commanding lead of as
much as 14 points, largely be
cau.,;>£' of the shooting of Hand;.
Helgren" and Ted Armburster.with
12 and seven I:M)ints respectively
in the first period. \\'a.~11't' man
aged a nine-point lead at thefirst
quarter's end. 25-Hi.

se.eoo"d_s"tanza __when .tbe De.yilf....
-ga-vc--away most of their lead
at the foul line. Roth teams v.'ere
("00] from the field. but tilE' r..ators

~;i:~ec~~~ ~i:~-a:mI~,4 3~~~~i~~
intermission.

In the third quarter \'dsner
Pi4Ier hit eim'rT"Tjf- 'etgtrt 'fTI'{>
hrows while Wayne manag:ed ooly

Gators nip Wayne quintet, 71-61-

Charity Stripe Inaccuracy Hurts Devils



THE NEWS DESK

Please don't wait unt-i-1

Wednesday or Sa·turday,

Anytime Anything
Hoppens to

'Anybody Anywhere.

CALL 375-2600

e are r ers
and both last weeK were rated
No. 2 in the state in their weight
classes. Dave is their cousin.

WS 'Six Pack'
-Takes 2nd Place
In Triangular-

Six wrestlers~ from Wmsid",
and at least three from Wake
field advanced into Saturday's
round of the distr"ict tournament
at Winside.

still with chances of making
it to the ·state 'tourney after Fri- .
day's round oraction were Wild
ca.r5"fJave .Jaeger at 98 pounds.
Terry Jaeger at 107; ~ph tirl-
son at t 15. Mike Jaeger at 123.

---Ben-nfs- Wacre-- -at tt);) an-a-----t..arf)'
CleveI8.nd at 185. Trojans still
in the competition Saturday were'
Devon Fisher at 98 pounds, steve

_...Dswa-ld----at----l-3O...andJ2ave I...ehman
at 137. -~-7---

Those Jaegers from Winsid",
may set some records if the\'
turned in fine showings ,c;aturday-.

Winside Wakefield
. Grapplers Advance at

District Tournament

e se i y tx- c, or-
maIly known as the Wayne State'
swimming team, turned In what
Coach Roger Bentleycal1ed maxi
mum performance wedn e s da y
with second place in a triangular
at Sioux City. Wayne scored 63
POints to 90 by Concordia Col-

~~==~±==-_=:~~tk~~~~_~h~_st-
Rob Meredith of Chicago led

the Wayne point product ion.with
a pair of firSts in the 50 and
100 rrrest~-Rich Draper. El
gin, scored a first in the 500
freestyle, second in the 50 and
100 freestyle. Paul Martin, fresh
man from Lincoln,gainedtheoth
er Wayne first, in the 1,000
freestyle and seconds in the 200
and 500 freestyle.

Mike Statle~, a Lincoln fresh
man and Lincoln High teammate
of Martin, cootributed a second
in the 200 butterfly, third in the
200 individual medley. Rick Mos
es of Bellevue took third in both
the 200 backstroke and 200 free
style. Rob Seymour of \orand Is
land scored ~econds in the 200
breastroke and diving.

Wayne scored a second in the
medley relay, b.rt could not en
~er the freestyle relay for lack
of swimmers. -1\H sir swam the-
fTt'lXimllm three events. Two oth-
er Wayne regulars were unable
to compete.

JERRY BOSE
MUTUA~ BENEFIT LlFEJNSURANCE CO.

y,
Taking second in the play were

Schwartz-Johnson
Top Junillr Action

The 623 series rolled by Bill
Syhwartz and Brian Johnson
earned them top place in junior
bowling a~Jion in Wa e recent-

T~e Wayne CNebr.) Hel'8.1d;Monday, February 16,1970

piayirW Midland Tuesday, Mike Foote aDd Sam Hepburn
Wildcat swimmers' go west for with a 551, followed by VIrgU

theweekend, Friday they have a Kardell and Phil Koeber 'wi~
date with Colorado College and a 468, 'Chris Lueders and Todd
Colorado .Mines a~ Golden, then 'Bigelow with a 443 and Glen
Saturday they will swim a dual Meyer and Jim Hepwrn with a
with the Air Force Academy jm- 413.
ior varsity. The trip, says Coach High. stngle game was rolled
Roger Bentley, should prove by Brian Johnson, a 191'. Mike
a scenic spectacular, espe.cially Hepburn took second witp a 167,
-at.the--AcadelDY--'--s.-sYRe.r..!LcamPllS---_S~r!~~_~~_~_~ took thlrd _with
and athletic plant. But his squad, a 166, Bill Schwaffi"tno1r-tourt1r--
though swimming faster times with a .156 and Virgil Kardell
every meet, will be hard pressed took fifth with a 141.
for tack ornumbers.

Regular season v_i~t_crs. in the'-'men'$ recreation basketbiill
Ie-ague in '!Wayne was-llle s.quad above. That group, Team
I, turned In an 8·2 record for the sea$on. Clockwi$e from
upper left: AI Ehlers, Roger Lintz, Dick Hammer, Jim
Keating and Hank Overin. Also playing· on the team were
tynn Lessmann ana , ed Bane. i axing lOP lauH's In II1E

~-_~~of~ J:ob~T~~~o~/~~s:~t:~ab;n~:s aS~:~gi:~~
Wayne Wessel, Ken Dahl, Stan Peterson. Front row: John
-Mahon, Darrell- Doescher, Jim Manh. Also--on--th--at----te-a
were Tim Robinson and Bill Cadson.

Drive as though your life de
pended on It ~ it .does!

coaching a team at T-"remontIIigh
which Sargc!lt Sa.\'s is about the
worst staliing Class '\ team mthe
state !Jec-aus(' oJ .i:ts..5~~
thp-- orerrinR' moments of action.
I,'remont had a 12-1 record last
week.

Bahe is the-sOii- of Mr. ·and
\-frs. \1 Rahe of. Wayne.

Top Cage

Tearns--

SIOUXLAND CREDIT CORP.
l09':~eBt 7tb Warne Phone 376~1220

You StillHaven f Paid

11191-
,.''-#-~2-,-
~. ~

Pate's (rew, Now Ranked;
Fa~es Top Teamin Nation

Writer Eyes Buhe
"ahn I!igh graduate ,\1 Hahl"

rece-ivcd all the attention of
sports ('olumnist Conde <.;argent
last week in the 0iha!m \\'orld-
lIerald, .

Bahe was an outstanding athlete
at Hahn and later at Wayne State,
where he made all-conferent(>
two straight years. Ile is now

Comes.th. end of the month, it's often J
, hard to foot the bills. Don't come unstuck. erry won the coveted title, "Mon.of the
Ta~_e-odv9n,age of 'our ready-cashlo'-::a'::'~C:Cs~~"-1 ----Xeo¥,''--irom Mutuol-Bef'\elit--bife-endthe-
available now at terms you'll appreciate. Dole C. Carstens AtJenci'af Sioux Falls

lorselilng more IIlllin-sur-once than orlY_.
!JF.~c-''\\--'-- '-~--lI_~~~_' DQ,,~1 lU., la..li,•...• S~.' uS lodf!YL-"'-~~~+_-I_' - ._ -othe-ragenf-~b~N.Lt'ldi[.,

'-owo and :;.W. Minnesota.

Let's all m'ove
--je-Milit'hle"""eY-,.~~~~

The tottontall is legal game
the year-round in Nebraska, with
a bag limit of to and possession

- nrnit Df1Jl; - ,- -

\ female carn ma.... produce
morr than two million eggs eath

__ EitL.--,,------

Pos~ the word- d's htg, It's groovy
~__._'-C-_~_ ,"~UlcJ-6CSOnyl hIng-;;TSelri~s~cra-;-s

•III

WORTMAN· AUTO CO.
". ll~ Eost 3,d .,. .

SALES ond SERVICE
MA1N PHONE 37S-2166

SPECIALS ON
MANY ITEMS.

Plush?
One word tells it all:

205 SOUT

International-Harvester

curacy was low, the number r1 to its average of 82-.andstretched rapp ers ate - - le-- osa . spot tgl1t, the co ege
turnovers high. .. its winning margin average to .,. are set for Thursday, Feb; 26, letes in Actlon squad C.9rnP9"~ basketba.llors will be in Fremont

Coach Dave Gunther solved~---------- -- _ ----:\lan \\'tScnnof-callCd""'laz~-"---champtofistJ1p for FrlcTa),-Fe6~- ------;;----.....,J'7"...-;..'---~-------.:=---~:::...:=-=:.:.
the problem by~rrf~ In the preliminary game, b) an Omaha Worid-lleraid sports 27. Game ttmes: 7 and 8:30
_~ was subtorward Wayne freshman Dennts Slefkes writer because he wastes little each night, championship at 8.

Mick AnderS<l1 who 1M the WUd-- led the junior vartstv to a t02- time in disposing ofllis wrestling' Wakefield defeated Pender, 58~
cats ahead to stay, 23-21, willi a foc-s -c moved last week Into first. 5,'"i, when those two teams met ,
a spectacular lay-up. Wayne place among Class Bbeavywetzht : during the regular 'season.

~"Tour more held goaisoe--"~ :plf ~I.'f--C~- _ wrestlees.In.tbe.stato.. ,~~-- ...~~-~~~~~~-'
-fo.-7T'-~ -while--~-fO--~f-1"flIl:'n~t:I:'=:: -- ----I\'L>:<'!l!IDr-::EITii=""'-'lfon".,--I=es--Eelttenkomp--Stitl::=--

went scoreless. The site and date for the 00.5- when he was s.t lll undefeated, but Off Wayne High Quint ~ ,,:, :' j
Freshman guard .rtm \ferchel ketbatl play-off between the win- he suffered hls first loss of the Les Fcbtenkamp a usual start- -: "'·"·-'1""'.-, ,--'-'

lit Wayne's secon~-half.firewhen ner s of the two divisions of the year I~, the Husk~r Conference er on the Wayne Iiigh basketball .-, ------'------'----.!

he hit a fielder m less than 10 Husker Conference wil l be one tourney a,t wakcttetd recent I.....: team, is still out of the lineup ~-,,- ...;l,_
seconds, added another-a minute of the subjects to be taken up That loss 'took the. pressure off after suffering an injun to the ,1
later," then ~n~her before the during the meeting scheduledIor that ~ad been bulldmgthissca.son litt lr- fing(-'r of his left hand. _I
period wa~ 3',: ~nutes old. Wisner this week. The meeting- as \\ tschhor rac.ked ,up 19,straight lie cut the finger off down to ,-'"

!J.fuanwhlle. wavnets defense will be held Wednesday. wins. ,,\11 of those vtctorjes came the first joint in an acr-Id nt 'th
pressured Doane's towering front Hepresentatl'ves wlll a Iso dis- hy pins and only twice di~ \:iseh- a pow('r S:JW during a <;b:p t~lss
.ij.ne into numerous mistakes and cuss the coming spring sports h?f need mo:£' than one pertod to at 01(' high school earlv this
awkward shots. ,:\ brief Doane and other problems the schools dl~pose?f hiS .opponent. '. montll. 11(' may be able to see
surge dosed the ~p to 53.-44 may be- havillg". rile first .tlme those ratUlg~ some action Dr! the team within

came out ttllS season Wischhof a---fe-w dan.
had I)(>('n in tl,lird position. ,\ S('~iOl·, he is the son of

-1\lso promment In those rat~s ~fr. and ,\frs. F1mer Echten-

~~dee tI~~~e o~:('~:~~ ~~~;:f~~~~ lmmn of rural Wayne.

r;,lining ~o. 2 positiansare Terl\ F h R' P'
.Jaeger of' Winside at I" and res men Ip lerce
Mi~_e Jaeger of Winside at 130,
Steve o.<;wald of \\,'akefield ranks
fourtl1 in the 130-pound ebss.
Winsidr's r~'lrr_v Cleveland rated
third pbct' in the IR;}-pounddivi
sion,

Handy ~e Ison hit 14 points,
Hoger Saul had 12 and Doug
Sturm added another If}as Wayne
freshmen rolled over Pierce, 60
42, last \1onday afternoon at the
city nuditorium.

.Schneider Twice Tops fO;':"~. ~~~:~;;';~:;~a~~~r:eCt~;;::
nave Schneider of the 'Waqw for thiem is toda.\' when they meet

State Wildcats was tpam lead('f J~1urrl in a four o'clock contest
in two d('partmf'nts going irrto at the cit,\' auditorium. They end
last week's comj){'tition. the sea.<lon wltll a Thursdaygamc

11(' led his teammate's with an with West PointCentralf·atholic.
J.'L4 s{'oring average and \Vit'fi a On J-"pb. tR the reserve frosh
,,;;;.n per c('nt field goal aceura- will pla,v Wakefield there at 3:45.
c\'. That flpld goal shooting was The lo('als had little trouble
tops for those !liRtrkt II ~.-\1.-\ with Pierce, thalking up leads

- -wTtiilSr('porfrng- ~Wistks.- - or- 2-3=-·r;-'~-iTalld 52-22-itthC"-
Other Wildc'ats high in those Quarter hreaks.

stats wen" Di'.an FIofson with \Iso in_an the scoring actioo
an averagl> of If} rebounds a were ~rk Johnson with seven,
gnme and Hill (d:odwin with an Steve Mordhorst with six, Dave
.Fl2R rtJ..1rk on 5R of 70 attempts Schpel with four, Hon \f.a.gnusan
at the eharity !>tripe. with three,. Tom Kerstlne and

"";h"":::i",",__:::-:r_F"'Ui~....-r~'-:T-,-=--;;-=-·r~-m_-~Sbc5, Wa.... ne 1J~-"''\1th c ~'lc,c -"itL to\O cadi ilJt~---=--'"~-:":--~-:~~~~~~~~~Tni:n!!TI<ffii~7i.n:F.r";':~.!Titrnn~;,,~;;:~~,,;:~:,;;~~~~~:;::;~~~
__!..'.!.e other teams wi~_!llt~ wIDnin,g Larr,\' S~~~_~_!th one.

marRin, ts poirrts a g'am~, That LeadIJ1R' scorer for Pierce waf'

wp._~ .nv~_~rnQIT..lhanKear:-_ r.ene Thomas with t I.

ney'..s marRin.

Subs Solve-'.Cats' Problems' Allen Is 50·50 Pick
. .... To Defeat Homer in

In 77-53 -·.Win over Qoane~EDistric:t Opener
ytcto'ry No~ 19 went Into the· midway in the half_ but the ~11y. 78 romp o\;r Platte COnege-~ Allen has a 50-50 chance of

Wayne Stale bes~ball record died qui kl C J advancing beyond the opening A hfghUght of Wayne state's of former top-ranking collegians,
book-FrIday night t th xpe wa C .Y"ortng bata ed 0 umbus, Slefkes hit 33 points, round of -the district tournament 1970 wrestling season is on deck and the Wildcats lost, 31.11, to

do vlsltq Doane ;one:e~ 77-~~: with ~:e~~nyfngwa~tweenn\5 :n~~~~e:,tg:I:O~V~~~~ t~ea~: at South Sioux City-I! you go by ~~::iu:~~h:tfO:~3~o~~~~~ the vastly more experienced foe..
The 'final margin pretty well and 11 points - Bill Goodwin 15, "Stan Tyson contr-ibuted 1.7 to past showings. ed Un...._iv...~J.:.~U.Y._QL_Nebra-ska--at- .C!J. t~~_J'Q!!~~~J&'ht,--_ f!.t~-

tells the secmd-half story d Merchel and-Dave Schneider 14 the JV SDre:e JDn 11a 1.6 ~,he,_,F..3;gles..raceHo~n.~r tn·,their- Omaha, ltes in Ac.tian lost to Omaha~
Wayn.,e domination. The Jlr-st half ea...~~.'" J2uL. E.mB!1tre-!"-and·"<!\:.:nde't.~ ·•..G6rdte·j~rg·e·n;on" 11·. ~vcy·.. f ····nfscptai~·a· tea:mthey beat, 59- 19 14 '

--was soi ..ethb~"tiIsEf."1JOOii.-ets~Tk~:soo 11 eaeh.Fer' Doane. AIGlss- The junior var-sltynow Is In' 57, the first time-they met. The _ Both Wayne and Omaha, in - -the ffve-potnt differencexpecttrif lJ- d I fact, are nationally ranked. UN-O coming from <in' AlA. forfeit at
ger:. obviously eo tore- ler led with 19, Terry Egger hit 2 for the campalgn , averaging :a~;~~, H~n:: :~:rt;~ ~~d: mounted. to the top sporthe past 118 pounds, where !~IA had an in-
~yn~: ~:?,'~~,,;;e~ ~~: Be~rd Brown (a 6-11 giant) ~n~~S a game to 63 by op- '52.5-0win. • "week while wayne appeared in jr'll'}~ wre stler . out of action.

and made a tussle of jt thtough Despite Doo.ne's heJRht advan- The. tournament, Class C-8, eighth position, its first ranking wayne Coach Don Pate has
10 changes Qf lead filirtil the tage, Wayne outrebounded 52 to Top H._eavywel'gh't Tag gets unde-!;~ay next Monday night, ......of. the year. said all season he regards L~-O
scoreboard read 21-21 with tour 43. __ Feb. ~3, with the .Ponca-winne- For the Wildcat mat men, this as one of the top mat powers of
mfnut left in the half Doa 11 9f h ' bllgo and the Emerson-Hubbard- wlll be the second time in two the nation ..... including thebfguni-
BO:~ teams showed tensi'" h;.d bn:~~o:ve;a~t :::~S!";i Given to Wischhof; Walthill games. The next night's weeks they have tangled with a ver stty teams.

through that time. Shoot ac- points. Wayne, 19-4, scored close action pits wakefield and Pender, t:am of nattonal TCP1!tatton. On While Wayne wrestlers take
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Fd.Tx, fio(,.~.Sl.1'I.

,JUSJC!ANS--- -.-

11.110
9.Ri)

CHIROPRA.CTOR

George L. John, M.D,
PHYSICIAN aDd SURGEON

114 Eut 3rd Street
Office Phone 375·14'71

SERVICES

ayne,

BENTHACK CLINIC
m W 2IId Street

Phone r1~2500

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local" Loall D1.tance Haullnll
Uveltock and Grain

Ward', Rivenide Batteries
' ...ir~Avenue
Phone 37$-272$ or

Nlgbla 31503345
ALVIN SCHIIODE. IIrr.

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
- -p Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL IlAKES and 1I0DEl.<;
PalnUnIL • G1... Inatal1aUoo

ZIl S, .AIN PH. 375-1'"

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

(0''''1'\ flO.\!li-TNll
2~.10

17.~O

2UO
14.XI
14.00
H.tO

TRIANGLE

P~r.sonalc"MQchjne,¥

and Automobile LClCIn.s
Pbeo.375-1132 " 1015 w..,2lld'-------~---

GFXFHAl Fl!ND

CI}~h~t~~L~ _

CouncUmen _
AI WIttig.
E, G. Smith
Wilmer Marra
\!lWIL,L_..Yc1h.erda
H, H: Bani!ler __
Martin WWen _

POLICE ~

FIRE
HOSPITAL

WIJTIlI.Nttrllb
.·ebrul.ryS,U70

~ Thf' Wayne ("OIIIrty n..n:1 of ("ommlll,lmerl met per .c;ljournrBln1 III1thall memben pre.m.
Thf' 'mlm1ndlhf' prece<:llrw IlWPIIrw_nt rllll.d'.".:I'~'

Thf'folL:no-tnictTlcenreporllotffle.colJecteddurU1t.tl\e"lt¥lrllhctJanuaryandntmltted
lo-Stntea!1d.("OUltyTrIlll.IUrerawerlleqm!nedlUlliIPJll'Vl'ed .. (/JIIawI:

~F'.W.lble.Clerk ' '935.34
!...uYerna,Ultm• ..1udg.. 40&.00
Jam T. Bre..ler Jr., ("IX' 26.00
DaI Welble,Sl>erUl 23.00

The tolloorlrc o:lIlm, lOer~ eDmlmod IIId .ptlroved. Wurant, 11'11 to bo rady tor dl.crlb:t-
1100 Feb. 13. 1970. '

WAYNECOUNTYBOARDPROCttD1NGS

FINA.NCE

~",.,' Ilf'1f Tf'Ie. Co"l:Joe<,.lervte••..
F.lIat~m .... br. Tele. Co•• Jan. If'rvl~f'

He-d1I~ld &. ('G, lIIc.. Supplle, •.•••..•••••••
I'.~...nr fklo~ ~ol"t'. Suppllel & miIIC"In~ nontal •• , •
Ger~ldlrw S..-1nner. ("!cr!r.1 .ork ..
P~arl \'~_)tr,Sl.me .•.
U\M,·orp.,RlbtDrl •.••••••••••.••..•••••
Klopp?rlntqro•• Supplln.
0,"",'", ?rlrJIq ('G., sem..
DOll lI"elbil•• Shf'rll't'.Sl.mr .
Ml~"l"at ('ommunlu.!lOIl "'rYlee. M.11~nc~ llIl!Qulp-

m..nl .
llon \\efble. r vmtlm ..1ftW\ .

!I~mrn.-I>d &.~ ..pheOB Co., Supplll'-B.
r.thrrllanll!'lI •• \Seeul11r.: ...•• , ..
Cl\;irlel H. MU11e.AI!lCu!rv.tmllUljfo;o.
T.P.llo!>er1.,.\I Iiw ·· ······
[)OIlWrlble. Jallot • .lalloral"".ndtx..Nlui prf,OIl.ro•.
F"conomvl'lb .t1l",,1I \ta[nt lI~of I

.,..,.--=-------
Alfred KopUn- ..'... '_ 375·3008

City Trenurer -
Lealie W. ElJIs_-..---37H1K3

City C1~t: -
Dan Sherry __'__ 37So21M2

l,(llllie f\l!Ilepr.Hoad1OQTk ••
llon L..rJoen, 'iIImr.
l-'ran<"l. Lind ....). s.rn~ ••••
... I. MrlrTh.!iJop.ork .••
frobert .. I.MII.rcoadlOor h •• " ••

FA <;"-,,,", s.me •••••••..••
(ory-ell..\>Lolo.,~lullndpl

Knpflo ...uto<;uppl),-fl.l*lrl•••.................
\l ~ ~ R:ad\ator Hepotr, J\a.~••" due 00 !In'rlou. claim. . :J..OI
"'" Valle, Mflu'.Co.,Re~1........... )1';1;') .....

W,,"""'r.l..br. fIrd. & "",,PIli,. !luRllle,. I~S.M
('3tf•• rlZlO«l, ....,Sc.... n,,4
"'~rrhl'" 01f Co.. C.I. fuef, Me, • 1.1.~.:'7

r ory~Jl .\uto ro.. Dod;r. ptcklJp . T.'5.00
....,. Vall.., Mrtl)'. ("0 •• S"_l!QulprrBTI. 111!>ll.0II
(It) ~ w.,,.,.. Electrldt~ & IQler.1 ro .•hop 15~

0.;. I. \\'.lble,r,,;("'ferk.rartllL... 2.00
Cui IllIlIf'fI.lltadorork.. 17.~l) 9.Jl0 1.~'. 17Tl.7~

Ifld.. nl J"lII~. ~rne.. n.!ll 9.W 2,04 l~lI.7ti

11m} Lalldanll:~r. 'ill....... 2L311 9.M 2.!i2 I~,~

J\te~man GIlIII' 1'lJhOloten ree-Iu •. H.'\()
Koplin .,ut"""ppJ~. <;,afl\{> ., • • 3.95
\1". \~lleJ 'Wh.Y. (O.,:'iII_ .,.... 111"".]1
I\i)-.O't'le. Lbr.l\ro. ~ <;uppf),.suw.11e.. 22.90
...., .....In fl<ln.....r. fll;Qd .. ork . !t.0l! ~.l'oO I..YJ lH~4

F'nI1 'lan~. 'ioo.!TIO'.. 25.10 9.J,0 VII) If.2.3l"l
\Ilurell J"~ob...,.,, ,,"rr>o;' • 9.90 9.~n t.!, 1~9.311

Koplin \1Jlo ....pply, He~tn.... 44.1~
l.oo!.era, ln~., 'ilrne. . ~.14
"'''.\alJ., Mrh).lo.,'ioarne. 7',.')4
"or/alk \"'0 ",,",I~. "arnt. • ~l .;0
'...·'...,Io-r 1!If.Hro. & <,uwly. "upplle.............. Irr:.l~

'.I·CIon tr, ""'rber, Je<ondtdlJy a'HI •• lI ... ..-Lrw "d,..mood to ~rt•. '::. !!97:· ••fbl~. I 0.' ~~

IV-,hl. t ~b. l~'

LEGAL .PUBLICATION

BUSINESS &PROFESSIONAL

PHARMACIST

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARII INS. CO.

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Proc.pt. Personal Servic:e

ao.aOflM:~~

118 Weof3rd . WaYne
om." 315-341'0 - Res.: 31Ht85

BGB LUND
DICK KEIDEL

Reilitei'ed Pbarmac!su

SAY-MORQRUG
Pbo!'e 375-1...

KEII H JECH, CLU

W, A; K~EBER, 0.0.
-'--_IIE'I'RIST.·· -

313 N. MUciit S~. fhane 375'~
WI!Ynt, Nebr .

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2lll98

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

Llfl' Jlo~pflilllzl'{l()ll /)J~;Jb1Ift\.

JlorTIt'l,w[lt'r:-, and Farmoy,nt'r~

fJrcJpt'rt~ ro\,(:'ra gt'~

QW1(' man. Grra Be<'aI OlIn-- ,
cllman ~I!'therda lhat the Clty.dvertfl,e
~JXl"'erSf',,"-,rd(lllJ1trwequ1~

Roll 0::a11, ~'eou: Marra. Banl"er. WII:tIi'.
Wlile-fl, Nf'lhtorda. Nay" None. Relutt 5,
Yeal an<InGNayI. TheM1~or~c1arecl mttlm
rarr1ed.

......"'yn.e county f'ublk Puwer Dllltrlc1 r~

questlo<l'U-..t IIIIY,chlll(u 11 N!ljV1ce til
rural areal clulrlld!Jy lhe C'lll be Prell!l1lecl

Upon roll eeu all v«ed v. &ndthe Mayor
decltred!henulantarrlea. .

M&yor KoplinprelMllrtedthenamaolNorIDlO
EIIlen fOT the Recrea.tlan--Boaf"6----te----fUla
\I1leaney ereated by re.IgnaUon d Ted Arm
brumr..-ho'r.lM.vtlwtown.'WI.'~
byCOUl1cll~ItMiuTlIJ'Kl~-byCoun

el!man-WllIllTi that IheIWO~JTleItr1NorIlll

EIIl!rs ... member ~ the RecrMUon Board,
be IPprQ'ied. ~ rollcall.U"'ltedYa
.rJ.1 the Mayor dee~red the moUm earl1ecl
aOOliie.jipOlrimeiilt-.",~-'-"--

The Dw~r propoHld tne KldIlU. ea\.

tact for Storm SellJer Dbtrlct 118-t I.nd 10th
S1~1!'t Sanitary Sewer proJeoct he hand'ed
lisa ~PlU'teC'Ontnacta'ndnota"chanlre

order to lhe.tx:rve projecU.('hafWllOTdeTi
OIlStormSP"rDl!trlet&3-1.ldlO1h~

Sanltary.se..-~rpro)lletwe"cll,('u.HId.

Motl~ by COIJIlellman Banillter and HC'.
andtd by Cl'Uldhrlln Nethenla lhIt e~e
order No.1, Slorm sewer Ot.trlc1 M-I

~~:~~trla~1 t~~I\~=r~:

~~~~~~~::~I=r=jur and 1«-

onded by C"wneltlllli'l MJ.ITlI thlr.t claJwe
order xo. 2 (lIlhe ICth StrIletSllnltarySPwer
projec1be·lpproYed.

Stref'l~Pl!rlnterdl!llt'Vf'rnsehuiJreportl!ld

00 sewer deanq equlpmilnt. IIlI.tllv roatl
~e(romS6.000.00toS7.0{){J.oo.IJe'bo

InI'Ofml'Od C"(UlcnonlhecmdltkJn~prellfJlll

equipment, now oo.olete a'" ~IVU' to
opentf'. -\nf'r II<lrllf' dlae-uliion II:_. mo'rI'Od

Sj,roder~AlIen
SI;Ip,er Valli'

LymanPhotagraphr

W0l'n."__Book Store
Mines Jewelry

M & S Oil Co.

STORM .'iEWER M-I

Eln1lliCono:n!lteProduct•• ~

c~:~~~r.I:p.;,;,:.'. 484p3

_l"'Yke •••••••••••• , •• ,. 1.500,.82
'If AITR nTF-SSION D1STRlrT 1:

C~toUd.ted F)wV-r•• Prct.
terv1c-e •••• , ••••••• , ••• , :142.43
Motion by C(UKl!n'aIl Blanilin and ..c

Ol\dedby Coundlnan ""'r1'1l thai the d.llnl
he Ilknoed ., read. The Mayor mted !Nt
Inltlm and Inltructed the clerk 10 call the
ron. Roll ('Ill r"uhed .. follollJl'

YeIll' M.11Tll. BIlnl"~r. wttd« .....·lliP ... ,
!'Oethen:llO.

Say.: No'Ie.
The rnult d the ~ belrw ~ YeIll and

IlO Nay. the Mayor 4erllor«l the lTIl1lon car·
rtedandordered_rranlld~"".

The ~yor ...tcd the pr'ell.ft\t order of
bJl!neIl .... 1 to cm.~r bldllZllhe .....
Polta-PatroICar.

The folkJwtlW: bldl ~ ... 00lK*I. !"ad by
the('lIrkandtatu~,

Wortl!lln Al«O CO., 1910 Ford (ullDm,
with trade. 11,243.33; Coryell Auto Co ..
1970 CheHolet RIaC'.}'nI • ..-lth tnde.
'1.470-.00.

II .... 1~ by COINllmll1 WIUl!n I'"
~ b,- Coono:ll"'-1l MI.", ~ the bid
rI Wor1nan Alllo {"()mtanY In Ow.molD: d
11,243.35 ..-Iltllndt. ~ .00C't'pled. ,nUs!

1!01l cl.ll Vl1q YN' Mo.r.... Bllnllter. - Dan <.;lwrr>, r
.... trIla'......l1len.~n1a.\"OI_Nay·.~••
Th.. "tI,vor ~lIrf!d Ul~ 11QP, elrTled.

.utOl'"l'W' John AddllOn pre-.mtech

r.onenl

"ArP=;;;;==;;;;;;=~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;~Gi;;~~~Gi~'--'UlOblliji bl.m&lRt Pollc) fl)r----the-------f-.---
.. hkh '-d pre-v!OUlly beSI C<Il.ldered. n.e
~"""l'1I('I! at the polk) IOU I!'llPlalned and
tOl.ll] n>ltt 1no:l1c!l1f'd. Anf-r !0lTlf' dUcuulm
1t w:l." m<.1Vt'<! by' [."",dlrrnn !o\a,.,...~ !lnd
~('r'Jndl":1 by ('oundlm.:ln 1'.\Il..f_ 1J;a1 ttO!'
'.-\!<l..r;o-! LlalJlIl!y m"<jran~(' }'QUe> fr,.,m trw
?1l'non .\R""~} lxoapprovt'd.
\'ponrol1e111thefoI1OlO1nIl:~wlllre

coml'll'
Yea" Ma",. tlInlster. Wittig, WUu.n.

!'ielhen3a•
. NayB: N<;ne.

~rf'lIl1batlhl!votPbetowl-5Yealand..,

26.13

".00

1'9.15
2011.llf.

21)4.00
U,

428.n

11Ii.22
217..50
200.tl9
229.18
1I11.7'J

S.75

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

HAVE YOU·· REGISTERED?

Dean Fuelberth. son of Mr and Mrs. Darrel Fuelberth.
was in the chow line at the Kiwanis Ctub pill'ncake ,upper
Tuesday night In the city auditorium ilnd made a ,erio.,.,
analysis of Kiwanian cooking, His mothe.r wu bolding, th.
pl~te for him containing two of the hundrech of cakJi
~erved during the annual ..Hair, Proc1!'.cf, are used by
Kiwanl1'lns 'or 10c .. 1 youth proiects"

Drawing Thurs., Feb. 19for $400

Cit, (ler~ I !rOd, H&~ Ina •• 0AS-1.
~IJC ••

st"REE"T FUND
HeTrran F'uoII'. Salary ••••••••
'''.1YIn Gemer. 511ne •• , •• , ••••
AlWln.~mllQ'j.Sl.rI1II!'•••.•••
r.e11l1d~.Same ..••......•,.
\·er"l\'M::hub,SlrI1II!', ••••••••••
·\udtlorlum Fa-d. Ri"oom•••••••
nr'l1 'Oatl<nllAJff!1>("y.lM•• 1n1lUr-

anc(. .•.•...••••••••••• •
fullerton l~mbI!r ro•• Lumber &

ro:atlll...••.......•.•••••
\k K#UOIl Chemloc.l ("0•• ClIIoc·tum

fhlorlde--FlIIl.ke ..•..•••.••.
<>tand.ardOll.Qu•..••.•.••••
r It" [' If,rk FUlll. H&A tn. .. OASI •

A!:T)ITORIl"M FUlIo"D
~enfXI F.llll1.SIOlary•.• , .•••••
Harold Fl. Befli!-MIlI. RrooTl\l ••••
Do •• cher I.rd_re. Paint &
-n...-.---';--:-.-;-;----;-:---;-,.' •••••• "
lly6ef'l.rk(1'Irmll."ll.Floorc~

eor •••••••••••••••••••
f'eople-e Nltunf r.l. r.a& urvlce.
(It, (iPr~ Fin!. 11&" Inll.. O\ST.

MlrJC......•••••.•••..•

1.03
• 2044.35

1M2
8,12

125.00
1453.22
3210."

7~O

n"re<\r.. f.Kuh"
Fllthl!'rl_1\uIlrl
'ilfo,*"""LBra&-Ch
In~Orpr1l'atOT'

O'\!bl. Il!'b. 9. t~. :!J'

Not Bad

for Kiwanian Cooks

propertJ so far a~ ""c".""n Or ~"pedlf'rI

In conducting the buslOf'bB at U~ r(Jr·
pon.llon.

4. ThO' amount uI capital !ltOC"k aU[M!lzf'd
15 S25n.fJOO.llrJ dIvided 1n10 2.500 ~harell

'ofcommr:rl.;!.ockalthej:Brll:llued$.IOll.!rl
ea~h ...... lwl1 l~sul"d. said lltock I!laB bl"fulh
pold for and ~IlaJI blI nOrHISlI(>s... lJIfo. "'Id.
<T""~ ,"",,' lxo pgtd for In lTlOOW} or In
pro~rtl or In ~/'rvku relldl'rPd to tho
corporatlon al In reaSOflllbll' and fair
vaJ~ 10 boo dt'l..rmln"'" ~ lhl! hoard '"
lJl,. ..C1orS.

5. The forporallon cQmrT>l'ncl!'d exlJ<ll'f'l,'e
l- '" b r ua r' :'. I ~170, and haA Pl'"T P/'tlla 1
e:<lster>re. .

~. T1>l' affairs 0( th" corporal I... Ut to bt
cOIldu("t!'d b-. a llaard af f)lrert<Jr~ and t~

foll()\OllVI ofTl.,..I'., Puliidt-Ill, Y1l"J> Pr".sl~

dom!, 'oecrt"l.:lfl. -rroollur ..r'ltld 8U<"h'l[hl!r
ul'fkl'T~ a' rm\ l~ !JrOV'ldl!'d (.". In the
R,.I..a .. ".

••.j

LEGAL PUBLI.CATION

LEGAL PUSUCATION-

Mrs. Stan Pederson ente-rtain
ed seven children in her home
Tuesday afternoon for Sonji+s
fourth birthday. Three mothers
were also prese~.

The Wayne '(Nebr.) Herald, Moodily, February 16~ 1970

Mr. Dufer: This coupon,~ tood 'or 501 nIt
on uch bag 01 BUX purcha5~d before MardI

lo'mer direolfy wilh I olleek lifer lie is b.Ued
IIl1dh~s l.hn d,f1veryol hIS crd~,. Wilen in·
~~~o~~fl ~':o~~~:~Jn~ol:·:nP:~~~~~Oi~;I~:~
ollUJXln Ih.qulntitY,or BUXpurthlsed. We'll
bke clIre,otlh, rnl. Jus! Stn\l U5, 001'1 01

-=Ittnlled. Mllhsurellleonupolli5SIl:nedby

~~:vi~~~t.h·;:~d1I~1, ~Ir~~:~:: ~nnJh:o~g:~t
10; BUX E~r1J,Ord'~-Plncram. Chu[WLCh.e~.

~~~:~'M'oi~~,h1:~v,i5~3~2~r~Me~~tl~~~~
Mlre.h 31., 1910., Offer VOId whtu:vl!lr tU'd.
(tstfloled nrprohlblted bY,!aw.

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 50¢ OFF
ON EACH BAG OF BUX YOU BUY

BEFORE MARCH !H,1970
See yo--t,tr Ortho dealer for full details.

-t t-

.lPul&Jlo1le£
-4 .~. Ie

LEGAL PUBLICATION

N011CE Of IfEARING
NartCEOYF"lNALSETI'l.EMENT In the CCU¢Y Court ct Wlyne CwnL~,

In the C~ Court at Wayne COIIlty. Nebn.....
Nebl"ll..b.. .. the Matter at the ~ ct Jlm·R.

J Inses:~Elet~.l;( tJl~ ---..-~!,~~~- ~~·~d;''':.'''·''bii''''''''c-."'....u""'~..,c;;......="',·
The State ct Nebr.."". to III "on"erned: ~ I. hef1lb)" il~ lhIt a pellUal

• Natlte II heT'l!by ..-tven tt.t a pllUtb hu hu bNn flied for dt.rr,bl.IloIl r:s the pro-
been riled for rtml lettlenwrr. he~tn. deter. Ceedll r1 the W1""<q'fu1 de-th aellm he~1n

mlnatlal ct helr.hlp, lnherttanell taxes. 1...11 .hlch.1D b& for heart,.- In thl. ,,0UTl on
and commlubl•• dlltrftqf:kIl ct estate lUld MalTh 3. 1970 at 10:U O;'clotk A.M..
.pproval at I'lnal a"O'OOnt and dl.al'hIirgf', 4IYena fUlton. COIIIty Judli:e
which ",lll be for hear1lllll' in th.IlI "0011 011 CPubL Feb. HI. 23, Mar. 2)

~"3. tm~~:~Ph~~.'~~y .Judgf'

(Publ. feb. Itl. 23. Mar. 2)

LEGAL PUB'LICATION

We think BlJX~is

priceless.
So we made the
Take (hi, ~~~B~~~~·h·, guod
((lr 50~' ofT un each Lll;!' uf 13Lx ~ lli! IH~r and_ lake
deliven un before \-larch :)1.1970.·S~e yuur {JI{THO
Dealer -for all the detail~. And 11fTome part of tilt-'

reason that Ht"''( is the Ile~t ~e1ling CUfn rou!worm
inseeticide ill tbe ('Oulllr~.

(Publ.Feb.9.lli.23)

r .... 5_0RTHO, CH£VlION 0£5JGN. au;<, HflP'Nc. THE woRW GROW [I£TTER_REG uS. PIlT Off'
~MlGAl-$-llEAQ---£T9'SR.GS~~--"":

norma -wetg rm s. e a - braska are expected to turn out
fected highways vary in length for a workshop fer countv and
ftom~'one to 33 miles. and aver- state Democratic officers on Feb" -
age seven and a half miles. 22 in wayne,

The new regulations become The meeting, which is not be-
effective on noon on Feb. 25. ing restricted to just officers,

Following are the highways in is the sixth in a sente s of 'seven
the Wayne area affected by the meett s bel ~ld aero s the

N(.mCE· TO CRmrrORS
Calle No. 3820. BODk9. Pll.lrl!: 39&.
CCUlty Court r1 Wayne CCMJl:Yj NlIbn.kI.
f:st&te of Olp E. BuI%O'Ir. Deceued.
~StatectNebnllha.tG.Jleml."l!1"lIed:

.;::;e~~ ~::.1gl~=' t~II:~ e:'l'::

before the 25th day of May, 1<)70, or tJ.
tor_rblrred.amlhataheal'1ngmdalmll
wm beheld Inthlal."oonm Ff'brU.I1'21.

~!;O.#~: 1~~~~'2 :.;~:..:": yfXI Ihr 28th

. 'i', ...

RoadlimitationsAHect 'Area Drivers
Several.Btate 'hlghways"ln the four miles; 1:1;009 single and

Wa,yne ST.. w1l1beaffectedbythe~~-24.obotandem. , .
amended 'rules and regulations Co -Nebr•.94~', .rrom junction of
regard~ the weight limitations Nebr. 94 and Nebr. 77 at Walt-
or axle loads, on certaln hlghways hill east to junction of Nebr. 94
Where- rood Subgrades or pave- and Nebr. 77; five miles; 14.006
mente W,fll be weakened by chma- 'single and 24,000 dual.
tic and soU' condtttms. -Beemer· Spur 151 north to

The changed rules, announced Nebr, 51;, five mllesj. 14,000
_'last wee.k by Slate EngIneer ~/ST- single and 24,~00 dual.
Y~,-_L~- N.uer~~_rg,ert,-a,r'e-neces~ - -WaterbUry Spur 620 north to

-SarY under Nebraska .Iaw, The US 20; - one mile; 14,000 single
axle load lhnits- are im~ an- and 24,000 tandem.
nually cn.,such highways at the -Concord Spur 1116 east .to
thawing period each spring. The University ofNebraska Northeast
restricted weight limitations are station; one mile; 14.000 and, ,,'
removed 00. each section of h1gh- 24.000.,
way as the climatic and soil con-
dItions Improve sufficiently to Democratic Meet Set
permit the road subgrades and Co un t y Democratic officers
pavements to carry vehicles with from 13 counties in northeast "'e-

regu.tat~ons, tne'na ~PI'"O state "in order to orepan' for thS _
- ---nmnoer=ot----muesand[h~70 elections.

load limits: Counties which can send offi-
_, -Nebr. 15, fro"! a point eight cer-s include Wayne. Knox, Ce-
mtl~-south « Pilger south to dar, Dixon. Dakota, Pierce,
the ]Unction wfth Nebr. 91; 13 Thurston. Madison, stanton,
miles; 14,OOOoonslnglea-xleand Cuining, Platte, Colfax and
24.000 on tandem axle: Dodge, The meeting will be he!J

-Nebr. 16, from hmct lon of in the home of Mrs. DorothY"~;:::"; "T" _

~:%t a~d ~n:st~~~r:n;I:~; ~~~~ Ley,
su::~~:;~ ;::o~~~nd;;~tlon nf I See By The Herald
Nebr. 59 and lB 81 west to the
junctIon of Nebr. 59 a.nd Nebr.
98,.;sIx miles; t.4I OOO single and
24.000 tand~m. -

-Nebr. 84. from end of con
crete south of Hartingtoo east;'
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Cl.lm Your S.I. O.t.
E arty, , , Check Theie

O.tes First!

PHONE'-
,375·2400 and ",we wltr
come to YOUR FARMI

Pender Plays Host

To Coming Seminar

~

.l
tm:mJ:J

DATES
CLAIMEO

Belden
Rebekah Lodge Meets

Rebekah.Lcdge.met.Feldayeve
nfng with t 3 members. Lunch was
served by Mr. and Mrs. EItner
Ayer,

ling, Slan_lIy. budgetinlrbY Objectives.
Mr. al\d Mrs. Ralph Westadt,

Magnet, were guests Sunday in Save Money! . Shop The Wayne
the Glen Westadt home. Herald Want Ads.

Hold Housewarming
About 25 friends met Saturday

evening in the' Allen Frahm home
for a housewarming. Card prizes
were won by Merlin and Alten
Frahm, Mr-s, Joh,n Hamm, Mrs.
Edwal R9~_r:!s and Jim Kenney.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, 'Monday, Febroary 16,1970

=='

Pender will, play host to one
orseveral regional seminars be-
'ing planned for .sc h 001 board
members across the state. ac
cording to the January issue of
the Nebraska School Boards As
sociation- Bu-l-Ietin-.- 'I'be._sem~._
will be held March 12.

The sem-i-nars are open to
school board members, school
administrators,- county superfn
tendenta, members of Education
Service Units staffs and board

Floyd Roots are spending scv- members of public junior col
eral days in the George Broek- leges.
ley home. Lincoln, Purpose of the seminars is

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bennett. to explain the provisions and
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton Clifford. N. D~. were supper and requirements of the Uniform

Phone 585·4833 -----=ernlght.gu~".Jn-the---Iludget--Ael-4B·~by---

Carl Bring home. Friday morn- the Iast state legtalature, Those
ing Marie Bring acc'ompanied attending _will also be introduced
them to Prescott, Ariz. for a to the new forms- required by
visit. the Nebraska State Auditor for

C ha r Ie s Thomsens, Minden, use by public school districts as
were overnight gues.f!s Saturday reljuired by LB 1433 and will
in the R. K. Draper home. Join- get information and help re
in&.1hem.fordinnerBundaywere gard\ng.. tbe. planning.of. school.·
Richard Drapers, Elgin, Richard programs and bu:lgets, utilizing

Health."
March 3 meeting will be with

MrS. John Paulsen.

Music BOoste-rs-Meet
Carroll Music Boosters met

Monday evening 'at the' Carroll
auditorium. An exchange student
attending school in Wayne spoke
and was presented a gift.'

Serving were Mrs. Marlene
Dahll<oetter, Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Sundahl, Mrs. Marge Nel
son and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Kenney.

Ma.f-C-h----9. meetlng-----w-iIl--be- with-
the Junior Band.

Carroll

EDT Meets Thyrsday
EOT Card Club met Thursday

with Mrs. Cyril Hansen. Twelve
members and a guest. Mrs. Wah

by Mrs. Clarence Woods. Mrs.
Lloyd Morris, .Mrs. Charles
whitney' and Alfred Th01;Ms.

February 19 meeting will be
with Mrs._Otto Wagner.

LOST: Gray and white male cat.
Phone. 375-2617. f16

(ends of Thanks

Terry Janke, wlnstde , -f9t3, a gift.

m~. ~'pj4 J.QffR..h A.. Gras
horn. fl6t3

WE W IS H TO EXPRESS our
thanks and sincere apprecia

tion for the many kindnesses to
us during the sickness and death
of our uncle. Paul and Linnea
Ericson and Mrs. Famy Eric
son. 'fl6

5TH:\. YEO: 12 head of. calves.
weigh 400 to 550 Ibs , Black with

white races. Brand on lefLhlp.
PhoeBro'

I,' Joseph A.. Grashorn, will not
be responsible for any debts

Peffiinals

LOST INwayne area, two wheeled
delivery cart, Reward.Schwed

- helm Freight Line. Pender. Nebr 0

Phone 972-3451. f9t3

Club Meets Tuesday
Town and Country Club met

Tuesday with Mrs. Merlin Ken
ney. FJght members and a gue,st.
Mrs. Don Harmeier, were pres
entr RoB call was answered wtth

-----a. -·va.Jent-me--e~ehange-;- MrsoBean
Owens, asslstedby Mrs.Don Har-

A 10·Year Corrosion

Warrant backs u

every Valley h{lgation

system, GalvaniZed

protection gives your

Valley twice the life,

Valley@
Self
Propelled
is built
for
keeps.

Wanted

Mise. ServiCes ...

SPARE TIME INCOME
HdiJllnJ-: and ("aliening money
(rom NF:W TYPE hi~h-qualjt~

('0111 onr-rntr-d dispensers in your
an-u :\!, "l'Ilin~ To qualif .... you
1J111~t haw' car, rcrcrnnces. sooa
10 $2,90(j cash Seven to twelve
honr s wcektv can net excellent
monthlv InC(;me More full nrnc
For "'p~r~()naI interview write
l"."iITED DISTH1BUTINc.; CO
DEPT, A, P_O. Box 10605. Dal· WE WL~H TO EXPRFS'i our sin
~~~m J:rxas 75207. Inehtd--e--'phone-·------ce re gratftude to the many

friends and relatives who helped
us with gifts,flowers,food, mem
oria Is 'ana ether fa v'cir-s- -aurfug
the illness and after the death
01 our loved one. The family of
Everett Rees. ns

WANTED: Afternoon kitchen
help. Apply in persoo to Ron

at Ron/a-Cafe. f12tf

WANTED TO BIN: Stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon County Feed
r, IAIlen,---Nel>r~ ""ene-nas..

2411. j26tf

WANTED TO BUY: Cobs - Ie
per bushel, picked up on your

farm. Call collect. 654-2306, Ger
ald Hagerbaumer. f2t8

THE WAYNF,HERALD can make
a rubber stamp tor any pur~

-pose: Return address, slgnat!Jre.

PIANO TUNING, REPAm and
regulation. Prompt service and

reasonable rat e s. Phone stan
_~~HL_l~-=--3flQ_"-- . "j2.9tL -.-MeeLXhur-sda.Y

Delta Dek met Thursday with
MrS. Frank Vlasak. Eleven mem
bers and two guests, Mrs. Glenn
Dowling and Mrs. AIfred Thomas,

~--...- --elieelEblanhB. addresstng.fo •
J:Bfd notices, cancellations, and
many, many more. WH~T"S

YOtm NEED? jl5t1

·-----'Reacly to Help

SERVICEMAN
WANTED

Two of. t~e Theta Xj O!",,_e9_a _!?~ror:.i.!Y WSC co-eds. helpi,.
out at the KTwanlansT p~_ricake supper -!n the city auditor,
ium Tuesday evening were, left '0 right, Mary Rewlnkel,
18, and Rhonda Anderson, 18. Theta~--X-l';'\Omega members
volunteered their services for the Kiwanis fund raising
project. Proceeds are used by Kiwanians for youth pro
grams throughout the year,

l n t cr no t iorio l Harvester
Company

W,jlflt' /'hOll{' :\752Ifl(;
fJfil:J

WANTED: WomenIor-nlght work.
Apply in person to Mihon G.

Waldbauifl Co., Wakefield. Nebr.
sl8tf

WE WOULD LIKE TO thank our
family, friends and relatives

--:- Jor the gifts and cards andfor-

------~---"'--------------:~~ a:~1 :~~;~n:~~e~~·r~
Fa-ed and Verna Bird. fl6

Has Inflation Caught
Up with Your Family?

\YANTEb: Janitors for the First ;~~1~1J;;),,~:rJ~~d~~I~I~~11{l~;~.~h~~~{~~
(lofted Me t h ad 1st niurch:- 11(1)' and bl.'r](>[iL~ Permanent

Phone 875-1427 or 375-2231. fl6 loll Can s tart immcdinte!v with
_~a!l~r;lclof\ fpf('r('n('{'_~ and ill
[t'rvII'1I

WANTED: Men to workfuIltlrne.
Good wages. Fine working con

ditions. Please apply In person.
Milton G. waldtaum Company,
Wakefield, Nebr. a25tf

WANTED: Women for full time
work on our egg breaking line.

$1.60 per hour, time and half
over -40 hours. Apply in-person.
Milton G. Waldbaum, Wakefield,
Nebr. at8t:f

FULL'TlME WAITRESS wanted,
Apply to Harlan Far-rens at the

B I a c k Knight Lounge, Wayne.
jl5tf

.
WAN T F:D: Exper-ienced book-

keeper', must be able to handle
complete set of books, including
payroll, Apply In per-son to Jim
Marsh or Dorothy Aurich at Fhe
Wayne Herald or phone 375--2600
for appointment. f12tf

Automobiles

Unimproved 80 acres between
wavne and Wakefield. Has been
in soil bank and is ready to go
to crop. 100'; tillable

~1oller Agency, REALTORS
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-2145

Real Estate

Improved -.00 ACT5-4 miles SW
or Wayne known as the Prescott
farm To be sold under land can
tract at $350.00 per acre and
fil7'; interest.

FOR SALE: 1960 Chevrolet sta
tion wagon. BIll Snyder, AHen.

~ebr. Phone 635-2426. (l6t3

'F OR RE~: Furnished base
~'I~rnent.Ctose tc col

lejj\!"· lAtIlties Iurntshed, Avail
able Feb. 22. Call Sandra at
The Wayne Herald. 375-2600.

j19tt

FOR SALE: 1967 '4 tonChevrolet
pickup. v-a, 3 speed custom

cab, rea and white, 29,000 mnee,
very nice, Patent Electrlca I and
Plumblr:tr. Randolph, Nebr. f5t4

YOUR
I

--State-National--Bank
and'Trust-Coinpany

-- -- - ----- ----, ,--..----- ._--~------ .-- - ,- -----.-. __ .. -,- ..~--

FULL
SERVICE
BANK

-ffere'sWllat .Full-Service
"

For-lent

For Sale

APARTMENT FOH RENT: Two-
bedroom Jllrtly furnished. <\Ie

block from college campus. Mar
ried couples or families only.
Heat and water furnished • .t\vall
able Dec. 1., Moner·Agency. 112
We 5 t Third. Phooe 375--214,5.

n27tf

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms.$35
Per month. OI:her rooms with

bathroom facUlties, $65 per
month. See tes Lutt. Hotel Mor
rison, or phone 37~3300. nt3tt

BUSlNES.<; CARIli·letterheads·
announcements -invlta-

ttons· .....

ron BE:'\T: Two bedroom base
ment apartment, partially

furnished. Phone'J75--1740. j22t1

FOil R~T: Onebedroom apart-
ment for married couples,

partly furnished. utlllties paid.
Ava ilable Mar. 1. Phone 375
1974. n2t2

mats· tickets - Thermographed
or rIat printed. The Wayne Herald ".

A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION 10 The --.....-----
Wayne Herald Is only $6.50

Ior any serviceman. no matter
where he Is stationed. d4t1

-WE Curry RlrmJER STo 'IPS.
- One week servtce; Wayne Her-=--

aid Publishing Co. jl5lf

._-..., ..,,' .,'..' ... : .;, '; '1:,?::::':;;::;'~::IWAHTlll ,"ol"''';'''''''' .~---~-;,,;;-" :J:.:'-":f~':'::;:;:;;.:''''iii':'','"i'':::':~ ":.';:i."::.·~,:::: ·:~.:'",..:·,;,'~:"t::.-!REE PICR UP OF dead I1v..

.

'~. ...'~-. "':aI.'.. _m_' .. '~~'~~.~:~~.""...,."" ......"... ,.... ,,,.,,.., stock. Jim Reynolds, Call Pen-

~;~, .1~~~IHjL-", .~il~~'~I~~~i3.~7~~~i=~::~~·~
, . .... .' ,..' ,r' Knlltlng Club met Friday wllh

FOR RENT:' Fnkes ...ter coo. Ltd F d Mrs. Henry gar-meter, Eight
dltlllllers, full,yaWlnatlc.,llfe Help .Wante.d os an oun members were present and
t~ IlIu'an~.all abel, fora. prizes were won by Mrs. Anna
Uttle 8S ....50 Pet' month. SWan- Hansen, Mrs.~ Jessie .Shufefdt,

. son TV._& Appliance. Ph~ 375- Mrs. Max stahl-and Mrs. Elna
'VISIT OUR GrFT department.---' 3690. j12tt Petersen. February 20 meeting

We have everything you need ' "' will be with Mrs. Lynn 180m.
for that very "special~ We
have something for every oe
easton and at all prfce ra~e8.

Free gift wrapping In the "Gift
Department." At Coast to Coast
Stores, Wayne. mtstt

Offer Good lintil the End of_April_•.__

Feeder~I-EleY8tar-,J1IC.-
:I Iilloe~5 East 01- IHe ' " Pho~. 375~ij»'3

FREE. in The
WAYNE HERALD

Farm Sale Calendar

CLAIM YOUR
__DATE!

Volnlont
Mid-Continent. Inc.

Neligh, Nebraska

·Bo\l-Strong•. ManagCl1'--- - \.,..__.._...----..
Norfolk, ,N,bn---" _

Urwiler & Malloy
Implement Co.
Laurel, Ne!;)nuka

_-'--_~_.Gel-th... 'acls-· _
on Valleyj])

SELF·PROPELLED
From

--- ~-.

r

MfMB.ER F.I).tC.

* Auto Loa'hs
* Insured Savings Accounts

* Night Depository (mDM !
* Safety Deposit ItQ~~e.....s_~--... ~--_/-----I-~~!!ll~-l-I----~~'-=--~~~-__r-

~'-~-~,_. __._-",-_._--.* Drive-In Window

Th S' .'. '. 'N '. I B ke. tate..atlo-oa-an·
.and TRUST COMPANY

* Trust Department
* Personal loans
* Checking Accounts
* Bank-by-Mail

;".'
--Ii'



$8500

.$6995
PLUS TAX

Drive to arrive - Alivel

Cash

Paul had ~ht!:_leB_~~.
Ruth Circle heid"an -organiza··

-tlonal meeting at the church wllh
eight members presents. <XU
cera elected were chairman.
Mr a. Robert Blatchford; vice
chairman, Mrs. EdUh Hanson;
secretary. Mrs. Alma Davis and
treasurer, Mrs. 'Violet Uecht.
Hostesses were Mrs'. Edith Han
son and Mrs. Alma Davis.

Cooperative dinner guests Sun
day In the George Elchhoff home
to observe Mary Jane Peters
and Ernest Henschke-fs birthdays
we;'e Mr. and Mrs. Larry Faust
and Jodi. Armstrong. Iowa. Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Durant. SiouxClty,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Redding, Pep..
der , the Don Peters family, DIx,,:,
on, and 'Mrs. Floyd Park.

La Vern Miner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Miner .rr.. l;lroke
a bone in~ 'his left foot at baaket-

Cash

(Minimum S500,OO l

J F,A R MER S S.a.t..c::B~-\;. --
:ii.' CARROll, NEBRASKA

Member F.D.I.C .

On 2 Year
Certificates a BIG

FREE COFFEE & LUNCH
Register lor Free Door Prizes

As is

Cash

1967 Case 960 Combine and 3-raw
Corn Head

We Want Cash - Cosh - Cash - Cash
- ONE DAY ONLY FEBRUARY 20TH-

870 DIESEL on-tlte floor

,I Year Savil19- CertificCltes,5-1/2' %
Paying

5~%

Home." .and Mrs. Fred.Salmon
read "Our Heart," The mother..
dltughter banquet to beheld In
May-W4S discussed.

Hostesses were Mrs. Fred
Lundin, tWa. AIa"n Salmon and
Mrs. Elmer Carlson.

Iiave Hobo Party
St. John's Lutheran Couples

Nub met Thursday evening with
seven couples for a hobo party,
Costume prize winners Mrs. Mel
vin Kraemer and Hans stark
received hobo hankies.

Entertainment -consisted of
hobo games. Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Kraemer, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Lleneman served sack lunch,

Takes the lead in offering:

CIre te s MCf!t
Two circles a/the Lntted Pres

byterian women met Thur-sday
arternoon,
, Sixteen membeus of Mary

'Turney home ~,ith Mr s , RObe-ft--..:---..:-----
Berns, co-bostesa. !\trs. Robert

$585

$485

.. , ... : $3875'

SAVE A FORTUNE 1N FEBRUARY~-------a"1lF-

Wakefield
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.

Phone 287·2543

Circle vnHeld
Lu t h er an Church Women

('trcle'Vlr met Tuesday 'evening
In the Mrs. Marvin Mortenson
home with 12 members and 'a
guest, Mr-a. xennetbSchroeder ,
Mrs. Dan Gardner had the les
son on the Beatitudes. Lunch
was served.

'Pioneer Ob-Is. Meet
Twenty-one Pioneer Girls met

MondaJ after school at the COVe
nant Church. Debbie Yost who
Is working on her, last rank,
conducted the meeting and demon
strated rmktng nut cups which
were tilted for Shad~' Rest ~e.
She a~,so g~ve the Rlbte explora-

Suzanne Lundin led the songfest,

~~i~::ar~~:lrf.O~~;
Johnson served.

Covenant Women Meet
Covenant Women met Wednes

day afternoon In the fellowship
room of the chur-ch with about
40 present. 111l' Patr iot s from
Wakefield High School. under the
direction of Mrs. Lyle T.rullin
ger , sang - "This Land Is Our
Land," "Star Spingled Banner,"
and "America, The aeaotuut,"

Mr-s, ~talcom Jensen was in
charge of tile prccra m, "Right
eocsness F.xuRclfJ -a~anon:'IT

Mrs. Harold Ftscher gave a read
ing, "Concerning The Nation."
Mrs. Elmer Baker read "The

Nebraska Methodist Conference.
Following the Lenten service

Wednesday evening, a fellowship
hour wnt be held In the fellow
ship hall wit h refreshments
served by the re spect tve host COl1

...gregaticn.

Central Club ~feets

Central Chrb met Thur-sdayaft
--~~~--'I~S.'~'"'

'J:.ie--k-soo----heme ith 'I' memGEol"--5-".
MrS".- R'0'!0~ th::mfl-ltiitf '---eJltertaln
ment • Mr s , Lovern Fredrickson
became a member. 'larch 12
meetlng will be with Mrs. Marge
Holm.

SOME AS MUCH·AS

w .,., .•. '.....

MINNEAPOLIS - MOLINE Tractors

Combines - Plows and Planters

40% OFF

SAlE on NEW ifOUAND--HAY'--aAtERS

30 SERIES TRACTORS Close-out,
Best Price_Ive,,--:: FEBBUARJI

No. 55 Wire IHe; P.T.O.

No. 67 Twine (Used)

1965' Case 600 Combine

L New Flail Shredde~l'---
New Holland Balers ~c ~.~. _.$4115

New Holland Haybine , .., . , . , , , .. $1775

. Case Forage ttarvester,l-rclw head
and Pickup Attachment

Gehl FllIil'Chopper .~.

We have remodeled 6ur sto;~ to serve you better.
Weinviteyou to come in and have lUrich with us,

I)Cln't Forget- OPJ~HOUSE_.FEBRU~R'Y20th!

S£E ANHRlVE"--THE--QIllfT-GNf-{-ASE- JET-AGE--l.~.....

No. 269 Tw'neINew) , $]75'0
--J- 6nly--14-ft~MTiineaiiolis-Moline

- No. 269 Twine (Used 1 day) $1680 Tandem Disk with Midwest Harrow -'$825-

$485

$750

__GehLChopper~ckup ond Raw.crop .. $385

Th Rev, Howard W. W.,t

The second join( Lenten eerv
lee held by the United Presby
teriin and tn i t e d Methbdtst
Churches in Wayne is scheduled
Wednesday at i:30 p.rn, in the

~~:st R~~~t~lo~~:~~~_~t \~::~["~t
Lincoln wlll be the guest speaker.

The Rev. West was appointed

Lenten Service
Guest Speaker
1$ Lincoln Man

*Social Calendar
Monday, Feb. 16

Kard Club, Grover Bass home'
Magic Fingers 4-H Club, Wai

ter Chace home, 3:30 p.m.
Laurel Livestock 4-11 rlub,

city auditorium. 7:30 p.m,.
--nook -Club, \'. E. ~tc~abrrhome,.

8 p.m.
Wednesday. Feb. 18

Cub Scouts Den I. Burns Feed
--£tOT-e-, 3~3O----p-.-m--.-

Cub Scouts Den nand m,city
auditorium, 3:30 p.m.

Sociefy

Churches Sfate- . ~~~~;I;';~~I.d enjoy hearIng from

Two new, students were en-Joint .Services rolled this week at Laurel Public
sehcot, Scott Pegg in grade four.

Dur"lng Lenten and Kent Pegg iii grade six, are
.. the chlldren ot MrvandMrs .Ela lr

__~DJeJl __seJ;yi~~,.$ a.re be- _ ~~~~~ formerl,Y or Ito_mer.
Ing held at Hosklns Dntted Meth
odist Church and Peace United
Church ,of Christ during Febru-"
ary and March. The Rev. John
Saxton is pastor -of-both congre
eances,

Communion -and specia1offer
ings __were held SUnday for: "Our
Christian World Mission" at the
Peace Church and tor- the all
conference support ot Negroedu
catton in church-related s~ools
and conege~ the United ~leth-
ocHst Church. -. I

A i:30 p.m. Lenten service is
scheduled Wednesdav at Peace
Church with music b)' the junior

Laurel

, e pr 'ec ro c

Mr s, wnus Thompson
Phone 256-3788

'" !Ii '"

Pre. Robert E. Meyer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mavis 0(

Norfolk. Is stationed at Cam
Rahn Bay. Viet Nam, where his
duties are picking up antl de
livering supplies to various stcr-

oMs. Box 2041,. IauiilJUn· AFB.
Texas 78840.

age houses (or the men in CORP

bat, Meyer is formerly of win
side. His address: Ptc , Hobert
E. Meyer. 507·7~9757. 24th
Tran.s-v C-O-. (~N TH K), J\PO
San Francisco, ('alit. 91)312.

s!sgt. Lauren R. goacken
hauer, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Boeckenhauer of W<ktY11e.
was transferred to Fitzsimms
Ax.tW_ I-lospI~lJ~Lpenv~r3!!!1!-~~_

-rrcm a> hospital outside Tokyo.
Boeckenhauer was with his pla
toon fighting' near the Cambodian
border when struck In the right
eye by sbrapnel Jan~ 9. .'

His hospital address: s/Sgf.
Lauren R. Boeckenhauer, _506
fi2~6599. Fitzsimons ..\no)' Hos
pital. Ward 4W, Denver. Colo,
81)240.

"School Calendar'.
MondaYi'- Feb. Hi ..

J.un1or H h
ment, South Sioux City,
p.m,

William Robinson, stationed Vocal Muaic Clink, Wayne
with the L', S. ~av~ at Castro Tuesday, Feb. 17

--.l,.'a.l!en--t~a-lH,~-------I:ntramur+I-nba~s"k~el"'baoittt-t.---ntaurer
to Lieutenant. He is serving Wednesday. Feb. IS
aboard the lSS Shangr-lla , His 'Husker CCI'llerence meeting,
wile, the former Ph) His Sahs, WIsner
daUKhter of ~, and ~1rB. (;11- Cedar County Tea-ch-e-rs-t\ssrr
more Sahs of Carroll, i~ em- elation'

'--played at Mohawk Petrole\lm Co. ur" y, "e •
in Castro \'alley. Freshman and Junior High Bas-

ketball game. ~aYne
Friday, Feb. 20

Lyceum PTogra , 2:30 p.rn.
Volleyball game with Pierce.

here. S"lhID.

. i

Sgt. Virgil Stark, son of Mr.
and---Mrs.--smnley Stark of ?rUen,
has a new, address: Sgt. Virgil
s, Stark, FR 508694717, 3646th

..--sc-s-Meet
Den J Cub StQut-s- met-Wednes

day at Bums Feed Store to work
on centerpieces (or'the March 8
Blue and Gold Banquet at the ctty
a urn. am ereF

. -oer-ve--next-week-.------ -- --
, Den- U Cub SCouts met \\'ednes

Sgt. Fred Peters, son fJIlMrs. -day-at--thtn"1tyaoottor1umtu-make~-
Gordon Helgren of Wayne,. waa- table decorations f9r the Blue

-S<lleeted nqn-~omrnlssfoned-offk- and COld !l<ll1!l~ AU,nember$
eer of the mmth (or January for were present. Den Chief KevIn
the 437th field Maintenance Sqd. Gade .was In charge of game••
at Charleston AFS, S. C. ~:'le::::e:,~~ts were served by

OF~~:~~: ::~":~~~~~ Den mCubScout. met Wednes-
.peet .... sehool at Chanute AFB day atthecltnudllorlumlowork
nL in November. He has served on their projects tor the Blue

~"'~---+~---;~';.~6.;;~:",~-.;·~~~s~~r.~~·N:::aIB-~n-:=~~~
"'""...'-IIIIII......"-.;;_r------l'--iV~an~B~u!!fr"-'!.~~e•• Charle~ C.b:Meets-'I'ue~ FEBRUARY 20TH

Height•• S. C. ;9~. . Cowrtry Tuesday -C-Iub--rnet-·----il-~.S·p-eciaTonTRACTOR1ADIOS_~5600__ ---~- ~~~iii!ll~
Spc. franclsJ). Clar.kson. 5(Jl\ 'fu~e~sda~y-!n-the-I'::~.~~_m~ma~.spa:t~lHJo:rne~'::-f·=;~~:;~~~~~~~~~~§§~~~~~t===II1I1!!~"1i"

="-":"r' ~c-:-~'-~~:!~~Ia-r~-~-· --;;;ent consisted of ~n,,11 games. - 'i~ Case Opiimum Tilloge Planter~. $2785
_ :-+Vlet-Nam'--Jan.25. H!s-pe.rents March 10 meeting ,will be In the . . .nd up

met him' In Omaha and were Ida, Urwller bome.
overnlgh( guests Inthe Patrick H . man E"'~ et - ed Thert "home In F.re:moiJLon ttl'e--- er _ ~ r ~rn ,_ im;;..__
return trip home. Clarkson has day,tromtne~ran. HosDltaI;
completed hfs,ArinyserVice. SlC:s:a~~. ~rIBon, returned

Feb. 3 fromthe Os""",d !lo.pltal,
Mr•• GeneYa.1'Ur_ceILwho has

moved,to, Co~1al ,Manor,B',R:J""

and Mrs. A~old J~nck &- Car·
roll, "has completed basic train
ing at Lackland AFB, Texas •

.- He-_.wtU now attend school in the
field of-eIectrootc-sand,cQm.f!lw:'i:
cations- at Biloxi, Miss. His-new· 'SlJ/4---Va-ljean. -Ande.I'S9IlL _~0Il
address: AMN Dennis Junek, FF of Mr. and Mrs. Robert -Ander-

~os;-si'Illli'-~ cMR ,,," of =d. tort-torYtet
---fl<>;-4.-J3<>lt-{8Gg.2• .J<eeI5er--Al"Rr--Nam-~-··Ilis--_r.....,.
-- -MisS-.----39.5.3A.____ _ __-------.Spl~Ande~~481~

- - ---.--.----. ---,- --~llq~-MArtJ~-----PMP;--:.\-p-e------

Bob Dangberg, son of Mr. and San Francisco, Calif. 96222.
Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg or WIn
side. is now stationed near the
DMZ- z,onel1i 'Viet l'\fam~ newas
promoted in Jagua~y to Sp/4.
Hi~ "addre ss: Spl4 Robert- -E..


